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Weather 
PartIJr cloudy today with 
~bt rala. Today', hl&'h 
,.. Low SA.UOllda)"S 
blrb 74 , low 56. 

Reds Mas Troops for Assault:~he~~~Co~:~:~ . 33 Die in Troop Train Wreck; 
De~pite Heavy Air Attack ~~~~~~~fe~~~:" 61 National Guardsmen Hurt 

. ' • t • ' Slale Dean Acheson arrived here 

UN . PI Monday "confident" that the 

a nes forthcoming meetinr of the big 
, three weslern foreign ministers 

• ' . will contribute to world peace. 

Hit Enemy Acheson, arriYing at LaGuard13 
airfield, handed reporters a writ-

' .' ten statement which he said would 

I 670 S t make "several concrcte proposals n or aeS for discussion by the other min-
. Isters which I believe wlU advance 
'TOKYO (TUESDAY) (IP) - the cause to which the North At-

Intense artlllery and aerial pound- Ian tic treaty organlution is dedi. 
Jnll$ kept reinforced Korean Reds caled." 
pinned t10\jffi today In positions The conference bet ween Ache-
north of TMgU. son, British Foreign MInister Er-

The Reds sent In more troops nest Bevin lind French Foreicn 
aljd opened · an artillery barrage, Minister Robert Schuman begins 
suUeslihg a new offensive irt aU ot the Waldort Astoria hotel to-
this sector where the Communists day. 
have massed morc than 49.000 The big three meetings wi1l re-
troops. late only to European problems, 

.But a· U.S. First Cavalry clivis- Acheson's statement Indicated. His 
ion spokesman said "We really .tatement did not revQflI the exact 
kept his (the enemy's) head down nature of his "concrete proposals" 
'/) ,. (18st) night." which he said he would make with 

'fhe spokesman added that the President Trumpn's approyal. 
COll\mu.nlstll have not moved from The two main topics or the dis-

cu~slons werc eJCpected to be the 
tholr posltiO/l~, Borne only seven forging of new western EUropean 
miles north' ot Taegu. deiense lines alloinst Communist 

A' U:S. Eighth IIrmy spokesman aggression and closer coordination 
In J{orea said tho entire war front of tar eastern policies. 
last night wps the quietest it bad * * * 
~h "In Ii lonll time." , 
' The Far east plrforce said fight- Schuman Speaks . .. 

Cl 1>ta'lltY> W~Te ott in good weal~l)r I 
catl~ today, keeping up around- NEW YORK (A»-Robert Schu-
tl:le-clOcIt ilerlal assaults that hit a man, French foreign minister, 
rlK'Ord 610 80rB,. Monday. Monday called President Truman'S 

'l'/lis massive effort was by lY.S. J)ro~sal to send more American 
ali-force planes 'ot all types, Roral # troops to Europe an important 
AUstralian alrf\irce lighters and ", ". contribution to the common de-

'A~ .'ro,hto. 
V.S: marine fighters under opera- tense of that continent. H Indl-
tlonal' control 'ot the 5th alrlorce. TIlF: MAP LOCATES A VITAL TAEGU sector where ~ fre.h Nortb cated France is prepared to make 
.: At tl\e east Cloast cnd ot the Korean aUack ha been expected to fOllow the artillery duel Ibat a comparable contribution. 
noithern front, United Nations bas raged borth of Taea-u. Earlier reporta told of Redl bel~ repuJted Schuman and other top dlplo
torces wC.e striving to seal a trap In their attempt to strebl'then the Nakto~ buJl'e west of C~"b- mats arrivln, for conferenees ot 
around an estimated 3,000 Reds yon&,. the foreign ministers ot France, 
wno had tried to surround an air- United States and Britain this 

base six miles sO\ltheast of Red- Secur,·fy Counc,·/ Re'/uses week shOwed evident pleasure !it helt! Pohang. the President's decision. 
Associated preBS correspondent 

:e~~er~~n:;~r~:~c!h~a~h~t::r~~ To Invite Chinese Reds Dependents' Checks 
slrptru'6us errorts to seal off , the R .1 D_. __ LA 
southern end against these Reds LAKE SUCCE. (UP) _ The Chill e orruuuni ts failed O. in CL.I:Ua.ua;f 

. between IUll[anc l111d Pohani· h 
.Soutb Korean torces already arc by a single vote Monday night to win tlll invitation 10 t United 

rel)ortOd to hllve slammed shut nations security council on its charges of American air attacks 
tM trap at the Ilortb end. 011 lanchurin. 

oO~Nm~~;c~~u~~ldofo~~~o~~r~l~!~ ix nations - one short of the needed majority - voted for 
of , Pohang. Angang, also held by the Hussian motion lo invite Peiping envoys to join til debate. 
tl1~ Reds, is nine miles west and The United tates, Nationalist 
slightly south of Pohang. 

The onll' positional change of China and Cuba voted against 
cobseqqence reported this morning the motion while Egypt and Ecua-

I al?J;ll( t/le . bat~le perimeter was at dar abstained. Seven votes reo 
the south end where the U.S. 25th 
diviSion is defending positions 35 qulred for positi ve action by the 
ll1)1es wht 01 Pusan. council. , * * * It was the closest the Chinese 

. War at a Glance 
Korean front - Thunderous ar

tillery duel between United Na
tions and Communists continues 
second straight day north of Tae
guo Allied planes strafe, rocket alld 
bomb Red conceqtratlons rlngirlg 
Taegu. Allied torces take firm 
cOntrol of flank positions in north· 
ea,t . . 

Lalle Success - United Stlltes 
accuses Russia of inspiring Com
munist China's cbarges at Ameri
can aggreSsion In Manchuria altd 
Formosa. 
. W .... tD.con - senate and house 

foreign relations cOlllmittee mem
bers issue joint statement express
in(\ hppe for pracUcal responses 
trom free world to the Soviet chal
le~le .. 

Communists have ever come to 
sitting at the council table - even 
tor a limited purpose. 

But the United States won i(5 
campaign to keep them out, charg
ing that the Mao Tse-tung regime 
was more interested in making 
Propaganda here than in seeing 
that victims at the alleged at
tacks were compensated. 

The best support the Chinese 
Communists ever bad received 
before was fiye votes - from the 
five council members that have 
recognized thcir regime. They 
are Russia, Yugoslavia, India, Nor
way and Britain. 

Monday France joined them, 
though making clear that its stand 
did not mean it would vote for 

-----..." .:---- them. It merely meant, Frencb 
Services Planned for Delegate Jean Chauvel said, that 

• - France believed the Peiping reo 
Girl, 5, Polio Victim gime should get a hearing on the 
. Private funeral »eryices will be U.S. proposal to send an investi
hcleJ today for Naney Jane R'P- gating commission to their terri
dlfa" 5, oldest daughter of Mr. tory to get the facts on the inci
and Mrs. Charles Kadera of near dent. 
'Yeat Branch, wllo died in Un!· The other key vote in the coun
versity hospitals Sunday of bul- cil was Egypt's, for its was Egypt 
bar polio. ,..,. lhat provided the seventh vote 

She was the 11th polio patient last week in giving priority to de
to die in the hospital durlng the b;4e on whether to invite Peiping 
present polio year. ~VOys. . 

} 

Famous Soldier, Leader I Four Months -

Professor's Daughter 
Among Polio Patients 

Lorralne Nybakken, 15, daugh· 
ter ot SUI Prof. Oscar E. Nybak
ken and wife, was among the 16 
polio stricken patients admitted 
to University hospitals during the 
weekend. 
• Thrce other Jowa Citlans also 
were admitted: Loretta Teresa Do
nahue, 30; Sedra Ann Altmaier, 
7, daughter of Scdrlck Altmlller, 
and Reglnald Eckhoff, 21. 

Lorraine Nybakken's younger 
sisler, Ruth, 11, was also in the 
bospital with polio. She enlered 
thc hospital Sept. 5, and was re
ported Monday to be in "good" 
condition. 

The death of Nancy Kadera, the 
transfer of seven cases tram ac
tive to inactlve brought the total 
number of active cases in the hos
pital Monday to 44. 

No patients were discharged 
during the weekend. 

Urban Appointed Daily 
Iowan Managing Editor 

The appointment of Glenn C. 
Urban, A4, Larrabee, as manag
ing editor of The Daily Iowan was 
approved Monday by Publisher 
Fred M. PownaU. 

Urban served as assistant cUy 
editor during the summer session, 
and was police reporter durlng the 
spring semester. 

Soulh Africa's J.n (hrislian Smuts Dies al80 
I 

JOHANNEl?BURG, SOUTH AF- He finally gave up his leader-
RICA (JP) - Jan.Chrlstian Smuts, ship of the United party less than 
a Itate8man of world stature ah,\ three months ago after a life

, • thl! Union of South' Africa's most time of arduous political, military, 
f11ll01U soldier, di~ Monday niiht scientific and literary activity. 
at the a,e of 80, In his career he had authored 

The bearded field marshal Who the concept of the British com
tWice was prime ~ini.ter of South monwealth ot nations and the pre
Africa and 8 BritJih empire lead- amble to the United Nations char
er in two world wars, had been ter, and shared in launching the 
ill since May 28, four days alter old League of Nations. 
nallonwide celebrations of his A guerrilla leader of Boer rebels 
80tJi birthday. in the South African war with 

A back ailment first put him to the British in 1899-]902, Smuts 
bed. and he later developed pneu· became a lieutenant general in the 
1I10nia. He was barely recovered Briti~h army in the field World 
from the attack when he was War and led British and South 
stricken by inhutnza. His doctors Atrlcan forces in the successful 
IIIIci • few days a,o he was show!.: earhpaign against the Kaiser's 
tn, the effects of heart straHi forces in East Africa . 
nlld po~t-Intluenza depression. In the secone! World War, he 

again led his country to the side 
of the Allies. He became a field 
marshal in the British army in 
]941. 

In 1948, he lost in a general 
election to the Nationalisu 0'1. 
Daniel F. Malan and resi,ned as 
prime minister. 

His last political defeat was 
Au,. 30 when the Nationalists won 
all six seats at stake In the South 
African parliament and 16 out of 
18 local representative seau in 
the territory of Southwest Atrica. 
It was the first election for repre
sentatives of the Union parliament 
in which Southwest Africa bad 
participates!. The territory pre
viously had been administered aa 
8 mandate from the League of 
Nntions. 

W ASHlNGTON (JP')-The armed 
services disclosed Monday that 
first checks for direct family de
pendency payments under the new 
servlcemcm's allowance law will 
be in the mail early in December. 

The new law, signed by Presi
dent Truman last Monday, provide 
for government allowances of $45 
to S85 a month to dependents ot 
enlisted personnel. 

To become eligible tor depen
dency allowances, serylcemen are 
required first to a llot a porlion 
01 their own pay - $40 to $80 a 
month according to pay grades. 
Thc government share is In addl. 
tIon to regula!' pay. 

The new IIllowances law Is reo 
troactive to Au,. 1. To meet relro
acUve allowances fOr August, Sep
tember. and October, the aidorce 
and army will make cash pay
ments direct to servicemen prob
ably at the time they draw their 
relUlar pay In Septcmber and 
October. 

The navy expects to perfect a 
plan to bandle Its allowance pay
ments tor the August - October 
period withln a day or two. 

House Delays Bill 
For Raising Taxes 

WASHINGTON (JP) - House 
backers of an immediate excess 
profits tax' forced B delay Monday 
in final action on the $4.5-billioil 
tax-boosting bill. 

But Speaker Sam Rayburn (0-
Texas) to1d them they were only 
wasting time and holding up fur,ps 
that "the government needs des
perately." Rayburn said Irom tbe 
floor that senate and bouse rules 
won't permit the addition of an 
excess profits tax to tbe present 
bill. 

The lax bill delay came when 
Rep. Stephen Young (D-Obio) ob
jected to a motion sending the 
measure to conference for iron
ing out dit!erences between house 
and senate versions. 

This motion - made by Chair
man Robert Doughton (D-N.C.) of 
the ways and means committee -
needed unanimous cohsent for im
mediate adoption, so that Young's 
objecUon was enough to block it. 

Army ACCUMS Moior 
Of Misplacing $250,000 

W ASHJNGTON IIPI - The army 
disclO8Cd Monday it is looking for 
Maj. Harold D. Banning, Houston, 
Texas. recently returned from 
Germany, in eonnection with al
leged "misapplication" of more 
than $250,000. 

Police and federal oUiclaLs were 
asked to help track down the 39-
year-old officer, who returned to 
this coUDtry Au.. 25 for 80 dlys 
leave. 

.. 

1"wo Trains 
Crash in fog 
Early Monday 

BULLETIN 
Three more bodJ were fOllDd 

under an ovmlU'1led diesel 10-
ClOmoUve Monda, nIrbt. raJslnr 
stili hlrher the death toll In 
the colllaJon of a passenl'er train 
and lroop train. Tbe tl&'Ul'e DOW 
Is 33 dead, aDd may run hll'htr. 

COSHOCTON, OHlO (IP) -
Thirty - two persons, most 0'1: 
them soldiers, were killed e rly 
Monday when the Pennsylvania 
railroad's "Spirit of St. Louis" 
rammed the rear of a stalled troop 
train. 

Sixty - one soldiers, members 
of the Pennsylvania oaUona} gUllrd 
were injured, 20 of them critically. 

The Dccldent occurred in a fog, 
five minutes after their lraln 
stopped because of a broken aIr 
ho e. A flagman had placed red 
Clares and a lantern 100 yards 
down the track. 

Crowds Gather at Scene of Train Crash 

At least 27 ot the dead were 
guardsmen on their way to Camp 
Atterbury, Ind., to enter the army. 

Hours later reseue workers with 
acetylene torches still were comb
ing the wreckage tor additional 
victims. 

THIS WA 'TilE lEW FltOM TilE AJR itter ~ trooll traIn ""a r mm d at 0 hodon, Ohio. 1\108-

day. BlankeL-co\'cred bodle dolled Ibe cene or the wreck In wh 'ch 32 Penns 'vanla nallonal I'uard -
ml'n were killed a11d 61 olher Injured. AL Ihe leon a rlr t aid lent wa erected lind at rl,hL hlrbway 
p.tro!rnen held back rowdll which a-athered at the ora h. 

"We saw the Spirit of St. Lou
Is about a mile away," related 
Lt. Col. Frank Townend, Dallas, 
Pa ., commander of the troop train. 
"We thought it would surely sec 
the llares and lantern and stoP. General Grahl 

Leaves Iowa Post, 
Goes to Active Duty 

DE MOINES (A» - Bng. Gen. 
hllrlcs H. Grahl announced Mon-

day that he ha a~ked a leave of 
ab5ence as Iowa's ;ldjutant ilen
eI' I, and s yeral hours lOIter hi s 
assistant, Col. Fred A. Tandy, was 
recommended (or appointment as 
Grahl's successor. 

Oen .Grahl said he had applied 
(Dr active duty in the armed 
forces, has b en accepted and ex
pects shortly to be transferred to 
national selective service head
quarters In W~hington. He has 
been on part-time duty as dlreetor 
ot the Iowa seletcive service sys
tem . 

Gov. WilHam S. Beardsley indl
cat d he will approve Gen. Grah] 's 
request foJ' a leave as adjutant 
gencral . The advisory board of 
the Iowa national guard met im
mediately and considered 57 
senior and ranking officers (or the 
adjutant appointment. 

The five-man board reported to 
Ihe governor late Monday tts un
animous recommendation that 
Col. Tandy be given the appoint
menlo The colonel has been !lssist
am adjutant general tor about 
two years. 

Grahl th . month is complet,"g 
29 years with the [ows national 
guard. He has been adjutant gen
eral since January, J932, and was 
assistant adjutant gencral from 
1927 to 1932. He ~crved as director 
of Iowa selective .service irom 
December, 1940, to July, 1947, and 
reccntly resumed the position. 

Iowa Union Opens 
Doors Wednesday 

The Iowa Union i scheduled 
to open aU Its facilities to I!Itu
dents and tbe public at 6:30 a.m. 
Wedne day. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper. Union 
dIrector, annollDced Monday the 
Uolon will open dally at that 
Ume and remain open IlDtil10:30 
p.m. 

He said the cafeteria will be 
open dall" from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and Irom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
The &'I'IJI, be added, wlU be open 
from 6;30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Liechty Chosen to Head 
City Quarterback Club 

E. J . Liechty, local profeSsional 
man, Monday was elected presi
dent of the Iowa City Quarterback 
club at the organl:tation's open
lng Iall meeting. 

SUI Head Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger spoke at the meeting 
and told members of the club 
about the progress his football 
team has made in fall practice. 

' (See page 4 for a storY by The 
Daily Iowan's sports editor on the 
Hawkeye practice sessions this 
fnU.) 

(ity Waits, Wonders, Prays 
W1LKE ·B HH ,!lA. ( P) - 0\ wartime tragedy - with

out a bot fired - ~ober 'd thi Easl~'fIl P 'llil ylvania anthracite 

city ~IOIlc.llly. 
week of ll1olll'lling wa procl,litlwd ()fficially by lajor Lu

th r W. Kniff n. 
Everywl1cr> tl1 - p ople had only 0111.' topic of "()IIver alion, 

the Ohio train wrc k where 
Iwarly 100 In -n fr In thi area 
were killed or injur d. The casual. 
ty list here seem d certain to be 
longer than trom a World War II 
battle. 

Only Sunday, families and 
friends bad gathered at railroad 
stations to say goodbYe to the 
boys gOing ott, again, to war. The 
citi2:en - soldiers ot the 28th divi
sion, Pennsylvania national guard. 
wcre on active duty in the Ko
rean emergency. 

First word of the tragic wreck 
came Monday as the city and 
surrounding communities, muny o( 
them coal mining centers, started 
another busine s day. Almost in
stantly radio and newspaper tele
phones were tlooded with caUs 
(rom anxious rclatlve .. 

For long hour there was no in· 
[ormalion (or thc callers. The army 
delayed pny pubIlc announcement 
until next of kin of the victims 
were notified. 

P~'Ople who ta lked by phone 
with their guardsmen in Ohio saia 
they were told the boys were 
standing in long lines waiting to 

(let calls through over the 
circuits available. 

few 

Here the people could only walt, 
lind proy. Vigil lIghts burned si
lently before ch urch altars. Kneel
ing women fir.gcred rosary bead 
In whispered pray r. 

Iowa 
Fares 

City Bus 
to Rise 

The five - cent bus ride In Iowa 
City Is scheduled to be a thIng of 
the past soon. 

J. E. Ne,us, manager or the 
Iowa City Coach company, said 
Monday that in Ute near future bus 
fares will be increa ed from fjve 
to ten nts cush or (our tokens [or 
25 cents. 

He said the increase was nec
essary because thc number of 
dally passeng rs had gone down, 
and overall expenses had gone up. 

Iowa City has been one 01 the 
few cities of its si2:e in the state 
where bus tares have remained 
at the pre-World War 11 price. 

----- - -- ---------

"Although it did no good, we 
shouted and waved our arms un
til we could see there was going 
to be a crash." 

Most ot the soldiers were sleep
Ing; a few had been awakened for 
br4' kfast. 

The huge diesel, pulling 17 cars, 
knocked the rear coach into the 
air, smashed the seeon' car asidl: 
and ploughed Into !be third. 

"U wa so dark and foggy th.lt 
ell we could hear was the screams 
of the men," said J.A. Brangman, 
Columbus, Ohio, brakeman of the 
Spirit. "It was chaos everywhere. 
punctured with screaming, yeillng 
and cursing of men." 

The troop train had stopped au
tomatically when an air hoso 
broke. It had made an earlier 
stop because of a broken coupling. 

"The two rear coaches were 
smashed like tin cans," Sgt. Jo
seph Warhola, Simpson, Pa., said. 

MeanwhlIe, thrClil investigations 
got underway; by the railroad, in
terstate commerce commission and 
government authorities. 

The railroads, unable to rcport 
now on the cause of the accident, 
cUd say the scene area "is equipped 
with the most modern signalling 
and protective devIces." 

f'ORT OODGE WORKER QUIT 

FORT DODGE I\PI - Six main
tenance workers at the city scw
age plant quit Monday arter the 
city eouncll reJeetcd their request 
for an Immediate pay increase. 

Miss America - A Queen and Her Court 

CAP "Ir ....... 

MISS AMEIUCA OF 19S1, YOLANDE BETBEZE (center) of MobUe, Ala., _l o •• dina. board wUII 
four 01 tbe beauty pacean~'8 runnen-up SllDday. She won the ceveted I.iUe la Ute coates' tbtals ~t 
Atlantic Cit)' Saturday Ilia-hi. Left to rlrht: Irene O'Conaor, 20, of Burbank, S. DU.; II&r7 JenDinp. 
II, of Ho' 8prlna-s. Ark.; Mia Betbeze, 21, wbo competed sa MIla Alabama; Jaae& aaU. Croeke&t, 111. 
of St. Petenbur .. , Fla., and LouilJe O'Brien, 22, Tulsa, Okla, 
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·A.mmunition for Highway Patrol -
DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa executive council Monday tenta

l! lely awarded to the Hopkins Sporting Goods company of Des Moines 
u contract for furnishing $5,903 worth of ammunition for the state 
h' Ihway patrol. The order represents a year's . upply. 

The Hopkins company was one of four bidders. Its hid, based on 
eU'rent prices, was the $5,903. But included was a provision that if 
PI :ces should ri~e by the time of delivery the cost to the state would 
lJ( that much more. 

Iowa Woman Leads Delegation -
COPENHAGEN, (IP) - Mrs. Raymond Sayre of Ackworth, Iowa, 

pte lident of the nssociated countrywomen of the world, and 200 dele: 
gat:lS to the organization's sixth triennial convention, got a warm 

, wc'~ome Monday {t'em Queen Ingrid of Denmark. 
The queen spoke at the convention opening, She stressed the need 

of ~ooperative contacts between wcmen in all countries in order to 
SlI' l '!glhen their common task of home making and rearing the chil
drCll who must eventually take over the task of world leaden.hip. 

Mrs. Sayre, in her speech, put in a word of praise for the host 
cOu'l try. She said Denmark was the finest country to develop high 
seh :>ls for farm boys and girlt, and pointed the way to English speak
Inv ~ountries in developing extension work programs. 

Mrs. Sayre emphasized the role played by her organization in 
mn .. 'ng contacts beyontl the reach Gf those made on the government 
levd. 

East Coast Braces for Storm -

~IEW YORK (IP) - The northeast coast, girding Monday to r gale 
wilV) lind nbnormally high tldes, hoped lin Atlantic hurricane would 
s lit )' .mt at sea. 

On eastel'n Long Island, residents of home!.. in unprotected coast
al :1. ~as were advised by police to evacuate to higher ground. 

ost of them took the advice and fled the area as mountainous 
1\(1 ,tic waves pounded the low, sandy beaches. 

(Jut at sea, a tug reached the Norwegian freighter Mercator, dis
itblt ! 05 mile ~, south of New York harbor with two engines out of 
crv e. Both ships hove to, to ride out the storm when heavy seas 
mac'~ towing impossible. 

, he New York weather bureau predicted the hurricane would 
s:uy .. t sea and pass east of Nantucket island tonight. It warned, how
evcr , that high wind~ and heavy seas would batter thc coast. 

Dov: n on the Farm -

Students Find : Fun, Health 
'.:0'.'" 

Two tY)I\cal stUdents enjoying their work In the fields. 

R , IIAROLD KAUFMANN 
Central Prell Corrllspondent 

MI ,WAUKEE, WIS. -Machine 
ugc notwithstanding, a specllll 
HIU ,l.'l of farm laborers is increas
i'1 !( i J number with each passing 
yC:l r. These are the young men of 
reho 'I age who, for summer pas
lim turn to working as hired 
hnl1~t ;, 

G 'flen as the country scenery 
\\. llt'n they start out early In 
sun:mer, by a.utumn ~hi8 Is a 
1,1 : Iwlse crew. 
'I' ll ~y have examined tlnd driven 

all (' Ie wonderful new machinery. 
'l'bt ' have studied the scientific 
mel! ods and devices. They have 
eve.. \' observed the airplane adapt
ul t I dusting and spraying. 

I r you ask these youngsters 
\~" , it is about the farm that has 
im, ~ssed them most, they'll name 
LI\O basic ingredients Whlch have 

, I c-~ :ined constant throughout the 
YC' i. 

'There's no place like the 
f't n for work and rood," they'll 
len you, a statement undenIable 
I anyone who's ever sa't at a 
r mho use table dter a morn
i' In tbe fields. 

eorge Gundy, 17, of Mamaron
r I , N.Y., and Donald Wheatley, 
Jr. or Larchmont, N.Y., are among 
11. , .e young men who'll soon be 
h( ding home from just such a 
" I; cation." 

• 
'.'hesc two lads spent their sum

rr. : at Wern Farms, Waukesha 
C' 'llnty, Wisconsin, operated by 
CL 2stcr and Homer Williams, 

,-,eorge and Donald are ex
t emeJy well-pleised With the 
I '!Iults of their blred-hand ad
, enture. They had plenty of ex
, 'clse: earned some IPOn~y, and 
l 'eorl'e has gained 18 pounds, 
; nd Donald 25! 
Six days each week thc ~ boys 

,'. :>rked some II hours a, day. 
I ,eakfast was served at 6:00 a.m., 
j"e day's work began immediately 
;, _ter. It continued untll just be
r lfe noon. Bac/t to work at 12:45. 
'j 'o bed ot 7:30. 

First thlnr to amaze the boy., 
they'll tell you ' with little 
prompting, was the boardlnc 
table which they shared with 
some GO others. They ate and 
came away puzzled at the 
a.mount of foot ft' before them 
anti the lJUle !IOclal talk. 
Potatoes three times a dAjf were -

usual. They drank a quart of milk 
per meal. Wern Farms employs a 
man and his wire as full - time 
cooks. 

Here is a sample of the menus: 
Breakfas~anned fruit, scram

bled eggs, bacon, fried potatoes, 
milk and cookies. 

Dinner-Rib roast, boiled pota
toes and gravy, lots of butter, 
corn, graham crackers, milk, bread 
and butter and ice cream. 

Evenln .. Meal - More of the 
roast meat warmed, fried pota
toes, gravy, more corn, cookies 
and all the milk they could drink. 

All the meals of course were 
served family-style with seconds 
on everything, including luscious 
lemon cream pie, 

• • • 
1'he fllrm machinery added more 

to their amazement as the various 
jobs came around. 

First there was haymaking for 
two soUd weeks. The farm us~s 
tractors and trucks for hauling 
the loose and baled hay. The 
farm even has ba Ie loaders that 
Jllck up the bales from the fields 
and elevate them to the sides 
of the trucks for stacking. The 
trucks carry two-ton loads. 
Rainy weather in mid-July held 

up operations for a while, but that 
didn't stop the work from going 
on. George lor a while was "assist
ant chief bottle washer." Don 
drove a truck, picking up milk at 
22 farms which supplement the 
supply from the 460 cows at the 
Wern establishment. 
~efore the oats were ready for 

threshing, other jops took the 
boys' time. There was cleaning out 
the bull pens, hauling shavings 
(or barh bedding, hauling feed 
Crom the railroad siding, pulling 
weeds, cutting thistles and fixing 
fences. 

8110 walls had to be scrubbed. 
C'orn shocked. Once shown, 
Georre and Don took all these 
Jobs In theIr stride. 

Of course, these youths got a 
magnified view of a typical farm, 
for We!'n Farms is the largest 
family-owned dairy operation in 
Wisconsin. In all, it covers 1,400 
acres of rolling fields and has 792 
dairy animals, 

Out of their summer's pay 
which wasn't much, but enough, 
considering room and board, 
George wa's able to invest in a 
car which he Is hoping will get 
him home and back to school. 

-- - .- ... Little Miss 'Muffedi-It' Hickenlooper Praises Truman Outlines . Plan 
Work of Newspapers; F A I M bill t· • 
At Press Gathering or merlcan 0 IlIa Ion 

" . 

~, 

DES MOINES lIP) Our liber-
ties depend not ~nly on our armies 
but on our newspapers, Sen. 
Bourke Hickenlooper (R - Iowa) 
said in a speech here Monday. 

"A vigorous free press in the 
United States as well as in the 
other Cree nations of the world, 
impartially reporting the facts to 
the people is one of the greatest 
safeguards of liberty, and has 
been one of the cornerstones sus
taIning self-government," he said. 

The senator criticized efforts by 
government agencies to control 
news by partiality to news-writ
ers or by release of biased hand
outs. These are added difficulties 
the objective writel' Caces today, 
he said. 

Hickenlooper was one of several 
office seekers fl'om both the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
to address the luncheon of the Re
gister and Tribune's circulation or
ganization . . 

A. J. Loveland of Janesville, the 
Democratic senatorial nominee, 
urged citizens to vote in the Nov. 
7 election as a means of showing 
support for the fight American 
boys are making in Korea. 

"Our boys are fighting in Korea 
not merely to show bullies they 
can't go on forever pushing people 
around. They are fighting to pre
serve free elections a nd the op
portunity of choice, whether it's 
the man you want [or senate, or 
the kind of work you do and 
the kind of wage you get. 

"We can back them up by show
ing that our political democracy is 
alive and vital while they are 
away from home by acting the part 
of responsible citizens when elec
tion time comes this fall." 

Status of Major Bills on Capitol Hill 
WASHINGTON (lP) - Status of 

major bills in congress: 
War spending - Senate action 

awaited on house - approv'ed $16.7-
billion emergency war spending 
bill. 

Gambling - Bill to ban inter
state shipment of gambling ma
chines in house - senate confer
ence committee. 

Taxes - ' Senate passed $4,508,-
000,000 war tax bill. 

Communi ts - House passed 
anti - Communist bill; senate de
bating similar measure. 

Air sccurity - House passed 
air tra mc control bill to prevent 

sneak attacks. 
Statehood - Senate to deba\e 

house - passed Hawaian-Alaskan 
statehood bills but may not vote 
on them this year. 

Bills dead for this year-FEPC; 
electoral system revision; Taft
Hartley repeal; unemployment 
compensation expansion; cabmet 
welfare department; health insuJ;
ance; international trade orgarft
zation; $300-million-a-year gel')
eral aid to edlleation; St. Law
Ience seaway; universal military 
training. 

Major bills passed - social se
curity expansion; $36-billion gen-

era I appropriations bill; bills re
moving armed forces' manpower 
ceiling and extending enlistments 
one year; monthly allowances for 
servicemen'S families ; 69 - group 
airiorce authorization; $1.222,500,-
000 arms aid ; emergency economic 
controls; one - year draft exten
siim; doctors - dentists draft; bill 
boosting price support funds by 
$l-billion; rent control extension ; 
$175-million school building aid 
for towns congested by federal 
workers ; $600 - million military 
construction bill; liberalization of 
displaced persons law; 20 Presi
dential reorganization plans (sev
en killed); $3,248,450,000 foreign 

economic aid authorization; bill to 
curb potato surpluses and expand 
cotton and peanut plantings; oleo 
tax repealed; Korea-Formosa aid; 
federal credit for private hous
ing; $1.5-billion in rivers, harbors, 
and flood control projects; $350-
million navy modernization; mea
sure permitUng summary dismis
sal of federal employes deemed to 
be security risks; $1,188,000,000 
two-year federal road aid pro
gram. 

Major bills passed but killed by 
veto - Kerr bill to exempt inde
pendent natural gas producers 
from federal regulation; basing 
point bill. . 

Michigan University ~ci~"tists Now Developing Atom Engine 
By JOHN F. SEMBOWER tion by the Phoenix Project lit 

Cenlral Pre •• Correspondenl I Michigan: 
ANN ARBOR _ The atomic 1. What harmful effects of d-

engine of the iuture has passed diation are exerted on the mA
from the realm of fantasy and al- t~rials used in . the pqwer pile, par
ready has been sketched in more tlcularly at high temperatures? 
or less definite form by sclen- 2. H?w can the a:tomic Pi1~ best 
tists here at the University of be shielded,. partICularly If the 
Michigan who are prepar~d to power ~Iant IS to be portable? The 
tackle the finaL details as part o[ best shlelds used today are so 
a $6.5-million alumni - financed 
undertaking known as the Mich
igan Memorial-Phoenix project. 

Paul F. Chenea, engineering 
mechanics authority at the uni
versity, and his research aid, 
Alfred R, BObrowski, have de
signed a relatively small rcact
or (a:tomic engine) which might 
be loaded on several railroad 
flatcars and made a movable 
1I0urce of electric energy, 

The fluid used to cool the pow
er-generating pile would be hook
ed up to a turbine which in turn 
would drive a convcntional type 
generator. 

Presumably this is the same 
general principle as that being 
used by the Atomic Energy com
mission and the United States 
navy in their current work at 
Arco, Idaho, on a warship engine. 

ELECTRIC POWER 

heavy that they are a major rea
son for pessimism in some quar
ters over whether atomic energy 
ever can be applied to an auto
mobile. 

If light-weight shields could be 
developed the sky 11 tera lly would 
be the limit in developing sueh 
engines, for they could be used 
for airplanes and even inler-

POWER PILE ) 

This is what an atom engine probably will look like. 

planetary rockets, Prof. C.henea 
pointed out. 

3. Whal new materials and de
sign techniques are required to 
build an atomic engine in which 
it is impossible, because of the 
radiation danger, to make repairs 
once it is placed in operation'? 

By mobilizing the entire scien
tific resources of a large univer
sity, the heads of the Phoenix pro
ject hope they can mow down 
these obstacles. 

One goal, they point oul, Is 
to achievc the prediction of Dr. 
Wendell Latimer, ",artime di
rector of plutonium research at 
the University of California, thai 
it will be possible 10 develop 
"breeder piles" that, by turning 
out as much fissionablc matcr
iaJ as Uley burn, could produce 
nuclear power at the equivalent 
of $3 Of $<l a ton of coal, 
Although their project is de

scribed as having no military sig
nificance other than to propel 
ships or subs, the Michigan scien
tists warn that i1 Russia, as some 
Ruthorities maintain, is concen
trating mainly on beating Uncle 
Sam to the development of indus
trial 'atomic power, the early per
fection of a workable nuclear pow
ered engine is of first iml;lortance 
in war or peace. 

------------------~------~--~----------------~~ 

Three major types of problems 
involved in the design of an atom
ic engine are slated for investiga-

Increasing Flow of ' United 

\~ U.S.S.I. 

A DOZEN COUNTRIES from 
United Nations crusade .to help r;a Kor~a ot the 
Invaders. This map traces the source of personnel and material 
whleh Is already movlnr Into Korea .or Is IIoboui to· 40' SO on tpeclf.c , 

1 • 

Nations Help for Korean War 

newly made to UN Secretary-General TrYrve Lie. atlons 
about to join Include France, Holla.nd, Turkey, Canada Ind the 
thillPPlnC8. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Tl is \s how President Truman's ec· 
onomic mobilization plans will work: ' 

W. Stuart Symington wiJ] be .the big boss. He will Ije a sort 
of assistant president. He will issue poHey orders and 
see that all parts of the program mesh. 

Under him will be various bo~rds, agencies and departments 

with specific tasks to do. Mr. * * * 
Truman made these major as- 80ss Man • .. 
signments: WASHINGTON ~ - Bir, 

Wage and price controls - An rangy, persuasive Stu Symington 
economic stabilization agency is got a new job Saturday night -
set up to handle wage and price bots man of the nation's mcbiliza
controls should they become nec- tion program. 
essary. The head has not been Symington is chairman .f the 

natilmal security re50lIIfItJ 
announced. 

Allocations of materials - Four 
government agencies are author
ized to exercise priorities and al
locate materials. Every material 
or facili ty is subject to allocation. 

The agriculture department will 
have the say over farm equipment, 
commercial fertilizer and food for 
either humans or animals. Classi
fied as food are cotton, tobacco, 
wool and naval stores. 

The interior department will 
control petroleum, gas, solid fuels 
and electric power. 

The interstate commerce com
mission will control surface trans
portation in the United States 
and port facilities. 

board. As such, under an ene· 
utive order delegating certain 
presidential functions under the 
defense production act of list, 
Symington got the job of co
ordiuating 'he government', ee· 
cllomic efforts in the straule 
against communism. 

In effect, W. 
Stuart Syming
ton is an assis. 
tant president. 

Syming
ton's record 
of public service 
dater back to 
World War I 
when he was an 
army sec 0 n d 

. lieutenant at 17. 
The commerce department will Afrer the war 

control all other "ma terial and he Rpent foar 
facilities" not placed under the years at Yale university. In 
power oE the other agencies. 1923 he worked for 'a malleable 

Production facilities _ Mr. Tru- Iroh manufacturer in Rochester, 
man ordered the army, navy, N.Y. two years later he formed 
air force, commerce, interior and a. company of his own. In two 
agriculture departments and the more years he got a bluer Job 
genera l service administration to with a bigger company. In 1932 
develop and promote expansion of .be became head of the country's 
productive capacity and supply largest stainless steel making 
of materials. When one of these firm. Symington stepped into the 
groups certified a project as nec- Emerson Manufacturing company 
essary for the national defense, of St. Louis in 1938 as chairman 
the government will. . of the board and president. 
loans to get the project gomg. I Later he headed the surplus 

The federal reserve bank would property administration. In 194§ 
guarantee the loans. Other loans he became secretary of war for 
would be made by the reconstruc- air. After unification of the 8rtl\l!d 
tion finance corporation. The RFC services, he became the first air 
was authorized specifically to lend secretary. 
money to promote expansion ot As head of the alrforce he be
production, development of tech- rame the idol of the fliers be
nical processes and "the eXQlora- cause of his aggressive fig-ht Jor 
tion, development and mining 01 a 70-group airforce _ SGme
strategic and critical metals and thing the President and a 101 01 
minerals." ccngressmen didn't want. A 69· 

Labor supply - Secretary of group air force hns been authOr. 
Labor Maurice J. Tobin was 0[- ized. 
dered to make plans to assure This year Symington was put in 
enough manpower to keep the charge of the NSRB and given the 
defense machine in high gear: job of getting the country's re
He will name the occupations in- sources ready for an emergency. 
volved in any labor shortage The big 190-pounder from st. 
keep key workers from being Louis will do that job and the new 
drafted. one, too. 

----~~--~---------------
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR item5 are scheduled 

In tbe President's otflce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, September 14 II new students. 
- Beginning orientation of new ;'fonday, September 18 

students. Registration. 
Sunday, September 17 TJlUrsday, September %1 

4 p.m, - University vespers for 7:30 a.m. - Opening o[ classes. 

(For Information relardlnl' daCes beyond this ~chedule, 
lee reservations In tbe office oi tbe PresIdent, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL ,NOTICES , 
GENERAL NOTIOES Ibould be t'ieposlted wlt)l the City editor of no 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East H0411. Notices must be lubmltie4 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT lie ... 
eepted by phone, and must be TYfED OR LEGIBLY WJlITTD 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING Ilu-
Reserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs private home listinlll 
serve the following hours during! for students requesling living 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 1uarters. Persons who have 01 
11 , through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to call 8-
4 p.m.; SatUrday, 9 a.m, to 12 0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married couples 
parlmental library will be posted as .well as rooms for single men 
on the door of that unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM \ CALENDAR 
Tuesda" Seplember 12, t9:iO 

~.I\II • . m. Morning Chapel 
8: 1~ a.m. News 
8:~U a.m. Music You Wnnt 
9:00 a.m. Your Navy Show (Sammy 

Kayel 
Proudly We Han 
GUest Star 
Sweetwood Serenade 
The Bookshelf 

1'0:30 B.m. Baker'S Dozen 
11:00 •. m . News 
-l~ :15 a.m. Music of Manhattan 
l-tl4~ n.m. lown State Medical Society 
12;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:l!6 p.m. News 
12:45.p.m. Sports Time 

1:00 P...... Muslcol Chats 
):00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGl>! OFF 
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School Days Return for lowr;J City ·Children Maine Lea~s Election Parade; 
War, Policy Big Issues 

(1).11" ...... 10.... • To.. • .. 1., 

Il · T', .-.dat~. r.t"U 
Maine led oCf the 1950 general election parod _ lond ) illl 

ballotinJ! ttuned to the i of ,,"ar bl. m • nd Far East policy. 
In the first-i.Jl·the-n tion such tltewide election. ~laill Re

publican counted trongl' on continuin th ir lS-year political 
monopl, in the face of th tine t Democratic on. ), ught in years. 
The Truman dministratioll's handling or the K re n situation 

keyed he ted pre-election cam-
p igning. tram two opponent named MIller 

While M:tine erved up a pre- Ccdl H. Miller, Phoenix cattle
\'i w of the November II: neral man, ha attacked Hayden for be
elec:tions, even other statl'S vote Ing too strong an administration 
today in primaries determlnlng upport r. !he other M~Uer - Ro~ 
major party candidates tor rive bert E. 1111 r, Phoentx druggi. ~ 
enate and 41 hou seats, and - says Hayden hasn't gone fa~ 
Ix governorships. enough. 

, In Vermont, Jaml'S Bieglow of 
They are New Hampshire, Arl- Bellows FaUs Is unopposed Cor the 

~na, Vermont, Colorado, W h- Ikmocratlc nomination to face Ai~ 
mgton, Michigan and Mlnnr;otB. ken in November. 

Muyland ' primary eleebon. In Colorado, Rep. John A. Car-
orl,lo.lly Kheduled for Mon- roll or Denver is expected to b. 
da)' , w put over unU! next M11Ilkin's Democratic opponent. 
Monda)' to avoid conflict with nd In W hinrton, en. 
the JewIJh hollda)' • 1\1a&'11uson' November opposl-

All of Maire's three GOP con- lion will ("ome (rom . monl' five 
gTessmen were broucht under fire RrpubUeans Rekinl' their par
b)' the Democra . Rep. Rolltrt ty' nomlnailon, One of the Ilve 
Hale, eeking a fifth term, was Is 1\11'1. l and Tourtelotte, na-
oppo ed by MI Lucia M. Cor- 1I0nai committeewoman. 

YES, IT'S THAT TJlI.m OF THE YEAR alaln and orne boy feel that Ihe summer wa t'ntlrdy too 
short. Harley Rogers, 14, 524 N. Lueas (leU) aDd David Machovee, 13, 812 £. Fairchild (ri,l1I) lItcame 
• bit remorseful when they s~lhted a sll'n on a Horace lanD chool bulletin board. The I,n 1d, 
"Come, put 011 your thinklnl caps, children, And tie them under you cilln; And blow the do l trom 

ked M; Lucille Dahl~n, IIl'1t ..... de teacbu at 
Horace Mann their hands. _I Dah llnn said he ha st clllldren In her d 
this n~ar. They I!t'nt their fir t da' at hool ,eU 1.01 a qualnted, ulllnr aboll' their vac:aUonl and 
sll1llnl. tan of the tudent iD the pldnr couldn'\ decide wbether to devote their atunUon to the 

mi r, Democratic national com- For Vermont's lone house seal, 
mllteewoman, In the first district. being vacated this year by Rep. 
R p. Cherle P. Nelson had Johli Charle A Plumley. n Republi~ 
J. Maloney, Lewi ton bu lIle man, can, ther are five Republican as
as a Democratic opponent in the piranU Including Gov, Harold H. 
econd; and in the third district, Arthur. your spelllnl books, Il's time for school to belln!" , teat'ht'r or tht' photolrapher. 

----------------------------~, 
Democrat John V. Keenan , 34- Michigan's 17 house seats have 
year-old veteran, was running attracted a primary field of 51 
against Rep. Frank Fellows. Republican candid tes and 68 Record Number City Council Votes Shaw Undergoes Surgery1lowa Corn Oullook Far Below Average Increa eel political firing on the Democrots. Rep. Albert J. Eng I 
foreign policy front was r nec:ted and four other Republicans are 
In the bitter Republh:an enatorioi seeldnl the Republican nomina
primary In New Hampshire, which tlcn to run alalnst Ikmocrallc 
topped the list of today'. , rimarle Gov. G. Mennen Williams. 

Doris Marilyn Hall 
Weds James Erfurdt 
In Methodist Church 

A former sur student, Doris 
Marilyn Hall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Hall, 804 Hudson ave
nue, and James Harrison Erfurdt 
were married Sunday at 2:00 t>.m. 
1n the First Methodist church. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. H. J. Erfurdt, Denvet, Colo. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

The bride's sister, Janet Hall, 
served ~s maid of honor. 

Best man was Douglas Michel, 
Denver, Colo. Ushers were Gor
don Phifer and Oscar Moss, both 
of Denver. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Hall home. 
The couple then left on a wedding 
trip to Colorado. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City High school and attended 
SUI for two years. The bridegr~om 
has attended the University of 
Denver. 

The couple plans to live in , Den
ver, where they will both !attend 
the University 01 Denver. ' . 

Field Day Plan~ed 
By Walton Group . 

EMMETSBURG (.II') - The Palo 
Alto Izaak Walton league has com
pleted plans for its annual field 
day to be held Sunday on a 70-
acre tract bordering the east shore 
ot Five Island lake. 

Among events of the da)' wlll 
be retriever trials on both land 
and water, greyhound r8ces, an 
all-breed bench show, a . pistol 
shooting contest, a casting tourna
ment, and a trapshoot. 

The Iowa conservation commis
sion's traveling exhibit of live 
birds and animals also will be 
present. 

PTA GROUP 
, The Uoraee Mann PTA execu
tive council will hold it. tirst 
Jnl!eting of the year at g' 'p.m. to
d:lY In thE' l'chool kitchen. 

To Lease Area for 
Off·Street Parking ' 

The Iowa City counell Monday 
night officially approved the leas
ing of a haif-block on Gilbert 
and Washington treets for use as 
an olf-street parking lot. 

The property, ownl'd by Doro
thy Mu~scr, will be leased for $300 
a month (or five years. Should the 
city dccide to buy the land, the 
$66,000 price would carry th 
311reement that a new city hall 
would be built on the site In the 
future 

The area will provide parking 
space for about 190 cars. At the 
council meeting, no public objec
tions were raised. to the leasing ot 
the lot. 

In other action, the council 
awarded contracts to the William 
Horrnbin company for the follow
ing street work. 

(1) A $20,342 contract. for the 
Widening of Linn street trom Iowa 
avenue south to Burlington street 
and Washin~ton street (rom Linn 
street cast to Van Buren street. 

(2) A 4,400 contract for the 
removing of center isJ,lOds on Cap
itol street from Prentiss to La
fayette strect·. , 

Several other street Improve
ment projects were approved Mon
day night. They were: 

(1) The widening of Riverside 
drive from River street to Grove 
street. 

(2) The repairing of CoHele 
slreet from Clinton street to Cap
itol str~t ao" Clinton street tram 
College street to Burlington street. 

(3) 1'he repairins:- of cventh 
avenue, Prentiss street and Main 
street. 

North Dakotan Shoots 
Wife, Kills Himself 

BERGEN, N.D. (!pi - Ed Sever
son, 72, Bergen, shot and serious
ly wounded his 69-year-old wile 
and then killed himself with II .22 
ealiberlrifle Monday, according to 
McHenry county authorities. 

Deputy Sherl[f L.G. Hardie said 
the shootings were a "clear case 
of attempted murder and suicide." 
He said the couple had quarrelled 
"frequently." 

218 E. Washington 

1 S. Dubuque 

I A L!! ~ :CI~ ~ Ie! _ !,?,g, ~,~ [.'~97,~ 
DES MOINES (A'I - lowa wlll bout 66 percent ot the crop ex-

produc tar I corn this y ar I peeled to mature wlthbut frost 
than in 1949 or m an average dam lie." 

most rt'II()\\ ned dmmatist 01 thi~ ecntun, I1l1denVl'llt a gra\ c oper
ation h rc ~ londa) after fracturing hh I 'ft thigh !.>onl' ill, fall in 

his gilrt!ell . 

n official ho pital ~tatl'IllCJ\t said the condition or the 1'1 y
wright, wit and pol it ieal philosopher was "~ati factory at pH'sent." 
Bul it abo noted that lUI 0t> ril- -

tion on a man of his Il Tl' "musl them," h told her a~ she spongcd 
him art, 

be reearded as seriou;," 
The hospital statem nl said : 

rear (or two rea on ,the Iowa 
crop lind Iiv tock report mil: erv
Ice slimat d Monday. 

"Mr. Geor,e Bernard Shaw ha 
had an operation to Join the brok
en surfaces ot the neck of the 
thigh bone logether. Although a 
fracture of this nature In a man 
ot Mr. Shaw'S age must be re
garded a serious, his condition 
at prcs nt is satisfactory." 

"He is really very cay to eil! 
for," she suid later. "I cnjoy old 
people as patients." 

Cedar Rapids Man Pleads I 
Innocent in Murder Case 

Mr. L. R. Plewe , not.ed bone 
specialist who has had ueee 
In mendlnr altd patient., as Is
ted by ir Thoma Fairbank, 
heart specialist trom London, 
performed the operation alter 

Ir Thoma decided haw' 
heart. could stand the strain. Dr. 
C. R. Cullinan aJ 0 W&$ In at
tendance, 
A member of the hospital st.arr 

said Shaw will be unconscious for 
sevcral hours. 

"The critical moments will come 
sometime during the night," he 
said. 

Shaw's "brittle bones ," as he 
called them, gave way while he 
was walking in the bright sun
shine of his backyard garden at 
Ayot St. Lawrence Sunday. He had 
just stepped out or his library 
where he was working on a new 
play. Hc slippcd on some gravel 
on the garden's steep slope and 
fell backward. 

The operation was performed in 
the Luton and Duustable hosplt<il 
to which Shaw was rushed In the 
rain by ambulance Monday morn
ing. 

Amonl the fir' thin I' the 
bearded Dear - centenarian did 
upon arrival was to joke with 
Ister Hilda Carpenter, the 

younl' nurse assirned to carc 
tor him. 
"The nursing profession reckons 

to kill its patients by washing 

CASH 0.4 CARRV 

• 

CEDAR RAPIDS Ill'! - Lloyd 
Hunler, <13, Cedar Rapids, pi ~d
ed Innocent MondllY to charg s of 
first de~ee murder and was Tl'

turned to county jail without 
bond 

He appeared betore District 
Judge M. C. Hammiel lo anst r 
chari s of slaying' Wlllrlltn 
Hugh s, 86, lest SOlurday on til 
steps of their rooming house here. 

Thc hooting culmlnated a long
tund lng feud bet\\' en the two 

men, police said. They said Hunt
er !Ired a single shot trom a shot
gun . 

.----Exclusive at DUNN'5---

l uaurioua plungint Nyrolon· 
bro that waD" Dnd wOlha. tika 
o drao"" 'n _tchint <olon. 
Si... 32-36 A cup; 32031 • 
cup. .2.00 

fo r 

youngster 

or 

slimster~ 

CORSEES JR. 
I, . 

by 

" , 

Light and lithe Cor541es Jr. 
made to give you just the bit of 
control your young actl,ve 
figure needs. Figure.smoothing 
girdle in Fle)(ees superb 
detailing 1rims you here .•• 
holds you there, .. to give 
you figure.perfect lines 
at all times. 

Step. in girdle or pantie of 
satin lastique front and bock 
with nylo" net lastiq,u~sidn in 

Champagne, Beige, 
and White 

SmilIJ, Medium, Large 
$5.95 

Other FLEXEES 
Girdle5 and Bras 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 

DUN N' S 
116 East Washington 

Plane Builders Behind 
Pre-Pearl Harbor Rate 

in netlonal Intere t. In Mlnne OUl, only two of th 
alate's nine hous members-Rep. 
August Andresen and Joseph O'
Hara, both R publicans - are op
po ed for r nomination. Gov. Lu~ 
ther W. Youn,dahl has four op
ponents In the Republic n pri
mary, with eight Democrats 
scramblln, [or their party's nomi
nation for th ,overnorshlp. 

DES MOINES ll'l -Federal nar
cotics agents sa id Monday raids aL 
Omaha and here broke up a $50,-
000 a year dope - smuggling ring. 
Six men, arre~ted In local raids, 
were held tor po' Ible state or 
fed erll 1 prosecution. Elaht were 
arrest d al Omaha. 

,AT PENNEY'S 
NURSESI LOOK how you can save DOLLARS! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR NURSES 

ALL NYLON UNIFORMS 

690 
Easy washing - long wearing NYLON in that 
popular front-button style. Short sleeves - three 
convenient pockets. All for the record low price 
of 6.90. Remember - THEY'RE ALL NYLONI 
Sizes 10 to 20. 

JUST RECEIVED 
BRAID lEW SHIPMENT 

COTTON UNIFORMS 
.449 

Finest quality "White Swan" cotton uniforms 
with long sleeves. Button front - Pete.r Pan 
collar. Sizes 8 to 18. Bargain-priced at 4.49. 

Nurses' 

WHITE IESH IYLOI HOSE I 

!)j 
\ 

) 

first quality NYLONS in 10Dg wearing mesh. 
45 gauge - 30 dellier - weight of service. 
SlIea 8 Y2 to 11. 1.25 pr. 

NURSESI Here'. Real Comfort I 

WHITE NURSES' OXFORDS 
Moc;casID Toe Flat 0xf0nIs I)f RequiatloD Military Heel 

5&0 
The popular moccasin toe flat that gives so 
much com10rt to long hours of walki nl on 
hard tloors. White rubber soles - leather 
counters and Insoles! Soft, pliable uppers. 
Sizes 4'h to 9B and C. 7 to 8AA. 

7&0 
Comfort built r ichl in to support everY step 
you take. Low military heel - steel shank 
-built-in meUltarsal ' arch support. White 
rubber srles - leather insoles and counters. 
Sizes 5 to 9B. 7 to 9AA. 

Always Save at Penney/s Air Conditioned Store 
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Hawk Griaders Start 
'Most Important Week' 

Towa's Hawkeyes started what Leonard Raffensperger called 
one of the most important weeks of the season ~londay with grad
ually stepped up contact and scrimmage drills. 

At the end of ~lonQay's practice, the Hawks paired off into 
off nsive and defensive units to sharp n Iowa's ground off(fnsive 
and also ease the players back into tnugh contact work. 

Monday's scrimmage followed 
much the same pattern as Satur
day's, with various offensive com
binations alternating in running 
plays against the defense. 

Can't Pick Combinations 
Raffensperger Monday said it 

is too early to pick any tentative 
combinations because of constant 
personnel shifts. He said, however, 
that this is the period during 
which the athletes will show in
dications of how they will , even
tually be rated. 

In reviewing the first week of 
practice, Raffensperger remarked 
that, "Nothing sensational has de
veloped but the men are working 
hard and seriously and in general 
are reaching the condition we ex
pected. Contact work will be 
stepped up this week and we hope 
to accomplish a lot." 

The coaching staff again sent 
the end and back candidates 
through a lengthy pass catching 
drill against defenders Monda:y. 
In this practice, the two ends and 
three backfield men go out for 
passes from the quarterback. 

The ends showed a little im
provement over Saturday but once 
again it was the backs who caught 
most of the passes. 

The emphasis was on speed for 
linemen Monday. Coach Pat Bo
land drilled the players hard on 
wind sprints and quick starts. 

Big Boys Fastest 
The Iowa line shapes up as one 

of the heaviest in the conference, 
but speed must be developed to 
make this size effective. Encourag
ingly, the biggest boys in the line 
lend to be the fastest. 

During the morning practice 
session, the ends worked on of
fensive blocking assignments and 
unit blocking drills. 

Fred Ruck, second string quar
terback last season, looked im
pressive Monday in passing drills. 
Ruck, veteran Glenn Drahn, Jim 
Sangster, and Burt Britzmann are 
all battling for the starting quar
terback job. 

Basketball Practice 
To Begin Oct. 2; 
Veteran Team [Back 

Football is in the limelight but 
basketball will make its first bid 
for later headlining when Coach 
Rollie Williams calls out his Iowa 
varsity basketball squad about 
Oct. 2. 

Williams said Monday that the 
rquad will be divided into two 
groups and each group would work 
about twice weekly in October. 
Dpily drills will start in Novem
ber. Iowa plays the first of its 22 
games Dec. 4 aga inst DePauw uni
versity here. 

Hawkeye prospects are regard
ed as good, witi'\ the return of 
F anklin Calsbeek of Hull, most 
valuable player of last season, 
who averaged 15.1 points per 
game; and the second big scoring 
punch, 6-8 Chuck Darling of Ft. 
Logan, Colo., center. 

The third regular of last year is 
Bob Clifton, the 6-4 guard from 
Boone who had a scoring average 
of 8.5. Herald (Skip) Greene, Da
venport, fast guard; and Dick 
Riecks, Danbury, senior reserve 
forward, are other lettermen ex
pected to report in October. Guard 
Fred Ruck, now a football quar
terback, cannot report until late 
November. 

Among the better sophomores 
will be Bob "Whitey" Diehl, Iowa 
City, forward or guard; Gene 
Hettrick, Iowa City, center; Herb 
Thompson, ForE'st City, foward; 
and Don Swartzendruber, Well
man, guard. 

"LOGICAL CONTENDER" 

DETROIT (lPI - Although ex
champion Joe Louis has been out 
of actic n for more than two years, 
he was named the only "logical 
contender" in til e r.cavyweight di-

The two-a-day practice 
dule will continue until 
starts Sept. 21. 

sche - vision in the quarterly r:ltings 
school issued by the national boxing as

sociation. 

- ----------- -------

ST A,N D,J,i G S 
NATlONAL 

W 
Philadelphia ..•. S'! 
lJrooklyn ........ n 
Boston ......... " it 
New York .. • .. , .. 7'! 
St. L.ul. . io U!) 
Clnclnnlltl .. ..... ~M 
Chicaro .. ...•.. b:\ 
J'iU!lburch • .• . . • :m 

LEAGUE 
L PCT. 
»:1 .GOl 
In ,rw'! 
.jll .il;l7 
@ .~·I:; 
(i:1 . I\f;i 
71 . 13U 
HI .IO~ 

XI .~"! 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Rrooklyn nt. New York, postponed. 

rain. 
iOnly ,ame scheduled) 

TOJ)A'I"8 PITCI/ERS 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

l'Hhb urcb at New 'York - Werle (R .. 
I '!) vs Jones ( 11- 10 , 

Clneinnatl at Ilrookl)'n - Blackwell 
C 14-14 ) vs Erskine (3-4 ) . 

Chlcal'o at 80"on - ( nl,ht) - Ru sh 
(I I-IA) V5 Blcklord 119-9). 

Sl. Louis al Philadelphia - (nl,hI) -
J..anier (I I -U) VI Roberls 11'-1') . 

. -~ 

AlI<ERICAN LEI\;' ' J: 
W L l' ~T . GR 

New York .... Mil 41) .Wti 
Doll'oll .... . .... . MS .0 .tlSI 1~ 

Boslun . . ...••... Ka II I .fi~ I ~~ 
Cleveland . .. ... xu " M .aHO 1 ' ~ 
Wa hlneton .... ,.W 1i'i ..... 0 '!6' i 
Chl cal"o . , ...•.• ~:{ St.') .:UK :u 1 !I: 
SI. Loul, ... ,., .. 49 811 .~(;S :17 
Philadelphia . . .... 47 III .:HI 40li 

MONDA. S RESULT S 
New York il, Washlnlt.on 1 ((lrlU 

fame) 
New York a, Wuhlnrlon '! (second 

,ame, 
COn ly r.me. scbeduled) 

TOO" Y'S PITCnERS 
Wuhfn&"tou fit De~.o lt. - Bearden (8·7) 

vs Trout ( 1 ~·'). 
New York al Cleveland - (nl,bU -

Reynold, I I ~- II) .s IVynn 11fi-1). 
Roston at Chh~IC'() - I "irhl) - Par· 

nell ( IB·S) \1'1 'VJ,hl (tc·14) or Iioicumbe 
1:'· 10). 

Philadelphia at 81. Louis - nl,bl) 
Shantt. ("· I ) vs Widmar (U- I'!). 

FOR tRENT: 
ONE OF I'OWA CITY'S ' FINEST 

·TWIN BED SLEEPING ROOMS 

New Beds, Springs and Mattresses 

New Papering - Clean - Quief 

Pleasant Surroundings - Warm 

Hospital Clean Bath Room 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY 
Dial 9207 or 9987 

IRIVI*I" 
THEA TRE - Just West of CoralvUle 

BollCoffice Opens at 6:30 
Shows at '7:00 and 9:20 

Adults SOC - Children Under 12 
In Cars Free! 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 

Yankee Stars 

.. 
(AP lVirepholos> 

Bosox Favored 
To Win Title 

NEW YORK IlPI - The Philadel
phia Phillies were made 3 - 5 
choices to win the National league 
pennant Monday surprising no 
one, and the Boston Red Sox wer~ 
7 1-2 to 5 to win the American, 
surprising many. 

Those were the latest odds as 
the major league baseball season 
ground into its final three weeks 
under a full head of steam. A 
winning streak; the return of Ted 
Williams, the faltering faults of 
the other clubs - those were the 
fadors which led the steely~eyed 
bookies to overlook previous Sep
tember collapses of the Red Sox 
in making them the "big club" 
in the curren t A.L. battle. 

Here is the run down of the 
American league pennant conten
den - the odds, the schedule and 
the quirks of fortune which may 
affect them: 

Red Sox - 7 1-2 - 5 choices. 
They are one game behind the 
league-leading Detroit Tigers and 
have only 18 left to go. One bad 
thing is that only six of these 
games are at home, and the Sox 
over the past seasons have met 
most of their woes on the road. 

STARS IN NEW YORK'S DOUBLE WIN over Wash Ington Monday were Ed Ford (left) and J ackie 
Jensen, both rookies. Ford held tbe Senators to three hits in the first game to win, 5-1. It was his sixth 
victory without defeat this season. Jensen, former California football star, clouted three hits, one of 
which was his first major league home run. The Yankees took the second game to go into the Am
erican lejlgue lead over Detroit. 

Deroil - 2 - 1. Although the 
league's best batters, the injury 
toll shows. Virgil Trucks, who was 
supposed to be the star pitcher 
this season, will be no help at all 
lor the remainder of the season 
because of a sore arm. 

New York - - 2 - I, a half game 
in first place with 19 games to 
play, six of them at home. The 
Yanks haVE: been considered a fal
tering club for two months. How
ever, the old wheeze abotlt "as 
goes Joe DiMaggio, so goes the 
Yanks" seems ever true - and 
DiMag perked up Sunday. 

Yanks Take 1st, • 
Dip Nats Twice 

WASHINGTON W) - 'Ihe New 
York Ya,nkees swept into first 
place in the seething American 
league pennant battle by captur
ing a doubleheader from the 
Washington Senators, 5-1 and 6-2, 
Monday behind the nifty pitch
ing of left-handers Ed Ford and 
Ed Lopat. 

The victories !;ave the world 
qhampions a half-game edge over 
the idle Detroit Tigers . Boston's 
third-place Red Sox also didn't 
play. 

Ford, the unbeaten 21-year-old 
rookie, hurled a three-hitter for 
his sixth strnig!lt victory in 'the 
openel'. Lopa , relieved Starter 
Tommy Byrne in the fifth ir. ning 
of the second game and blanked 
the Senators the rest of the way. 
It was his 16th triumph. 

As a result of Monday's action , 
here's the way the American 
league scramble shapes up: 

W L Pet. GB Left 
New York .. 86 49 .637 19 
Detroit ........ 85 49 ,634 !-4 20 
Boston ........ 85 51 .625 1 !-4 18 

Jackie Jensen, the 23-year-old 
former football star from Califor
nia, paced New York's IO-h it at
tack in the opener against loser Al 
Sima and Con Marrero. He club
bed three safeties, including his 
first big league homer. 

After spotting Washington a 1-0 
lead in the f;;'st inning, the Yanks 
scored twice in the fourth inning 
to give Ford all the margin he 
needed. 
list ume) 
Ne,.. York .. ...... 0110 ~OO '9O-~ 10 0 
W •• hlnJton . .... 100 000 000-1 3 0 

Ford (11-0) and Berra; 8lma, Marrero 
(liU &ncJ Gr •• 0. LP . Sima (u .. r\). Ilomt: 
run - Jensen (lat). 
(2nd ~ame, 
New York .. ...... 1191 000 1I0'!-6 !) 0 
W""hln,ton ...... 000 110 oo_~ 6 I 

Byrne. Lopat (a) and Berra ; Cons ue ... 
rra. (';'-fi) and Oraslo. 

WP. Lopal 11f1-81. 

SEARCH FOR PUNTER 

AMES, (JP) -Jack Delbridge 
turned in the best work as Iowa 
State college footba ll Coach Abe 
Stuber stepped up his search for 
a punter, Monday. 

Dot Germain Leads Women's Golf Tourney 
ATLANTA UP) - Mrs. Dorothy 

Germain Porter defeated Mrs. Her
bert O. Breault Monday in the 
first round of the National Wo
men's Amateur tournament, 3-2. 

Mrs. Porter, the wife of Mark 
A. Porter of Westmont, N.J., but 
Dot Germain to golf, won her 
first round in defense of her ama
teur crown wi th the best gol! of 
the day. 

She needed everyone of her 
par equalling 37 strokes on the 
first round since Mrs. Breault, 
of Olympia, Ill., matched that 37. 
Only on the back nine at the 6,521-
yard East Lake course could the 
defending champion get in fro:Jt 
and stay there. Mrs. Porter took 
the lOth, 11th , 15th and 16th to 
close the match. Ladies par at 
East Lake is 37-38 - 75. 

RUN SMU PLAYS 

COLUMBUS, OHlO (JP)-Coach 
Wes Fesler had his second string
ers run Southern Methodist plays 
against his Ohio State university 
varsity again Monday. The Bucks 
open with SMU here Sept. 30. 

Is the Pen Mightier. Than the Fist? 

(AP Wlreplloto., 

FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Louis (left) af\d Ezzard Charles (right ), present title 
holder, crossed pens Monday after officially sign Ing for their September championship baU1e at 
Yankee Stadium. Louis is now trying to get in shape after a two year retirement. In the center is Chair
man Eddie Eagan af the state ath letic commission. The Sept. 27 fight will be broadcast and televised 
on a national network. 

),y Ho ....... D~aa-. 
pOQ., ~OITOR-

Spirit of Hawkeyes Encouraging -
One of the most remarkable and encouraging features of Iowa 

football ,practice to Iar is the spirit of the players. The squad mem
bers have willingly bUckled down to the drudgery 'CIf conditioning 
drills and are carrying this same willingness into the scrimmages 
which are now starting. 

In Mcnday's afternoon practice, players took good natured ver
bal pokes at each other. But while the were joking they were also 
concentra ting on the job at hand - g ting ready for the Soutl'\ern 
Cal game Sept. 29 . 

The pla yers' feeling of comradeshl_ $eems to extend all the 
way up through the coaching staff. There seems to be a recline 
of cooperation among the coaches t~a~ caD't help but have a 

erred among the ooaches that can't help but have--- - -
benefiCial effect on the players. 

Raffensperger Monday expressed his §atisfaction with .his play 
er~· and the players also seem completely satisfied with Raffensperger 
and his assistants. . 

Raft said that he felt the work accbmplished during the tirst 
week of practice was "outstanding." He said the condition of the 
squad. is "very satidactory." t 

If the prevailing s!)irit and will t JIlin can be kept the enUre 
season, Iowa may overcc me some of tile personnel shortcomings on 
the squad. And if this happ~s, the Ha.~,keyes could be the surprise 
team of the the Big Ten. '.' 

It's still too early tq say, but this cou ld be a Hawkeye year. 
¢; ~ 0 

Bob Geigel, fOrmer heavyweight wrestle for Mike Howard's 
Hawkeyes, Is now doing a lot of profM ioh grapplillg in Chicaro. 
This report was brought back by Iowa City's Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Miller who saw nob 0'11 television during a 'lew day's visit in the 
Windy City. ' 

'rhe 1'4illers said Geigel lost 
both matches they saw but looked 
good even in defeat. 

As soon a'1o Bob es\a'o\isnes ~ 

reputa'~ollill profeSSional wrest
ling circles, he'll probably be 
picked to win more often by the 
pro~otors. It wouldn't do now to 
have a comparatively unkn~wn 
like Geigel whip some of the big 
nalT\es in the grunt and grann [01' 

money SPOtt. 
Geigel's fr iend and teammate, 

all-American Joe Scarpello, .is 
~lso in professional Wrestling this 
summer. He plans to return to 
Iowa for the start of the fall ,e
mest'er . Joe expects to gl'aduate in 
Febrltary and also help Howard 
In coaching next year's grapplers. 

Geigel bases his operations out or Chicago when he takes off on 
tne Iowa-Minnescta circuit. 

Detroit Manager Ree! Rolfe's battle with disease it the inspiration 
that's keeping his 'l'igers in the thick of the American league pen
nant fight says Tim Cihane in Look magazine. 

For almost ten years now Rolle has suiCel'ed a chronic colitus 
oonditicn. Cohane say[ that the story of his ba ttle is etched in the 
strong lines of his gaunt reddish face. _ 

Cohane Insists that Rolfe can become one' o'r the great managers 
d all tim.! If his health will allow it. 

His pocr health doesn't keep Rolfe from doing a fine job as ma- \ 
jor league manager. One of the things he does is lug a portable type
writer around the league circuit, keeping a daily rep:)!·t en each gamr. ) 

"It has many valuable uses," Rolfe t ays. "Memory c84tplay you 
tricks. This way, it's eaSier to keep a check On how individuals are 
doing over a perfo(t You can find out h ow they generally perf~rm 
in certain situations against certain opponents. You can chart slumps." 

If Rolfe't· Tigers don't have to:) many slumps t:) chart for the rest 
of the season, DetroiL may surprise mosl of the experts who picked 
them for third or f01.lrth place. (. 

~ 

Chandler Invites Teams 
For Series Discussion 

CINCINNATI, OHIO /lPI-- Com
missioner A. B. Chandler sent in
vitations Monday to the first divi
sion teams in each major league 
to a ttend a meeting here Sept. 
14 for discussing world series 
arrangements. 

GOPHERS SCfl.IMMAGE 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Eve r y 

member of the University of Min
nesota football squad scrimmaged 
Monday despite m1.ld and rain. 
Head Coach Bernie Bierman thinks 
the Gophers must work very hard 
in preparation for the season's 
opener with Washington Sept. 30. 

National league clubs invited 
were the Philadelphia Phillies, 
Brookl)'1'1 Dodgers, Boston Braves 
and New l York Giants. The De
troit Tigers, New York Yankees, 
Boston Red Sox and Cleveland 
Indians we~e invited from the 
American league. 

CAGE PROSPECT 
MADISON, WIS.llPI Paul Morrow 

gangling sharpshooting center from 
St. Croix Falls and one of Wiscon
sin's best BIg Tlln Gage prospects, 
will enroll at the university this 
week. 

ENDS TODAY 
~ Technlcotor U:ts 

"Doors Ope!t 1:15-10:00" ENDS Rosalind Russell 

TE" Ray Milland • TONI ,\ WOMAN OF DISTINCTION 

Willicurl Holden 

FATHER IS 
A BACHELOR 

atJ11tJ ... n. TODA 
ARABIAN NIGHTS 

and 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
"Guilty of Treason" 

- and "Apache Chief" 

- Doo!'1 O!1tn 1:15-9;45 -

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

"'lIh Martba VI.ken 

with 

Starts 
WEDNESDAY 

Thru 
THURSDAY 

SONNY TUFTS 
GEORGE REEVES 
WALTER ABEL 

"AN U~FORGmA8LE 
EXPERIENCE. I believe 
that every American 
should see itl" 

.--::),<ate Smith 

I I 

A Top 

Combination 

of 

Thrills 

'and 

Drama 

\ 
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Second Generation SUler 

LlKE FATHER, LIKE ON I1S Ehner Lampe J r., 18, Bellevue, 
II:: thecked in at the Quadrane-Ie to becin hill first year at hi 'ather 's 
I alllla mater. Dr. Elmer Lampe Sr. graduated from the 1 medical 

~hool 40 years ago. Yount Lampe pia" to enroll in the Libera l 
Arts college, but hasn't decided whether to fo llow his father 's foot 

II' stePS III medicine. In the above picture the elder Lampe I shown 
ht lpinr his son get settled in his home lor the comine a.cademlc yea r. 

Jail Love Affair Told by Blonde Girl 
CH ICAGO IlPl- Mrs. Mary Gre-
11', blonde, 22-year -old former 
'soner, went before the gr and 

I~r)' Monday to tell a story of 
~vc life in the coun\y jail in the 
springtime. 

Tile jury is investigating charges 
I the state's attorney's office 
I~a t jail inmates can buy drugs, 
liquor and women by bribing the 
CUards• 

Mrs. Cregory, slim and atlrac
uve, was the long-sought "other 
half' of an alleged love tryst in 

1 \be jail with Edward Leonard , 28, 
.Iormer prisoner, 

Leonard last week told state's 
lto rney investigators that he was 

" Ible to have priva te meetings with 
.Ie girl in Warden Chester Ford

y's office and also visited her 
U. 

FIR5T GAME" 
600D OL.· 

OURS I Of 
liS . 

~I:.A~ 01.: 
OTHER SIDE --0-
'YOu CANT WIN 
~EM "'-I- u"lL.ESS 

'Ibu WlloJ lHE 
I=IIl.ST 01>16 " 

Mrs, Gregory was found by in
vestigators Sunday. She said she 
formerly WI:\S a redhead and d yed 
her hair blonde in lin eltort to 
avoid questioning. 

AssIS'tant Stote's Atty. James 
Brown quoted her as saying that 
she melt Leonard at least 15 times 
in the tvarden's office. Brown saJd 
she told him that mostly they 
held hands and talked - but not 
always. 

Brown said Mrs. Gregory prom
ised to "tell all" about the jall 
before the grand jury. 

Warden Fordney has denied the 
charge!! made against th ja\1. His 
superior, Sheriff Elmer Walsh, a 
Republican, has accused the Dem
ocratic state's attorney's office ot 
a politically - inspired campaign 
ngaln$t the jail . 

Senator Claims Truman's Request Shunned 
u.s. Has 450 As Workers Go on Strike 

B r l'a1 ... Pr Atomic Bombs Worker went on trike for mOre p_ ~ ill 

BILOXI, MISS, 111 - Sen. John or lhe nation Tu day d spit Pr idt'nt Trumau' 

• 
,ttcred sections _ 

WANT AD RATES . \ lnsurcmce . --------~~~~~---------- M.iacellaneoua tor Sale 

plt'a for 110 Ill:''' C)as ifled Display 
C. S tennis (D-Miss) said Monday wage dellh I d . 
night he understands that "we 
have 450 or more tullgrown atom- t leveland. 0 m t' 2,500 member of til 10 dectrical 

One Day ,_._ 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecuth'e days, 

Ie bomb and perhaps more. workers \Inion w Iked out at 1 General Electric lHlit to enCoret-· 
per day .. __ . 60c per cot inch 

One Month ....... _ ... 50c per col. inch 
(A,·,. 26 in.cel'tions) "This is enough," he said, "for CQotmct demand , 

50 bombs to each major Rus ian 
industrial city." 

The HIE, which has 30,000 Olh-
er members on strike at GE plants 

For con.;ecuth·e insertiollll 
One day . __ ........ lie ~ WOJ'd Students AHend 
Three cIa)'s ...... 11k! per word 

i day _ ........ 1.3e per word 
In a speech prepared for deliv-

ery belore the MIssissippi super- el ewhere in the country. has Indiana Classes visors association convel'ltion here. 
Stennis did not advocate using 
the atomic bomb against Russia 
now. But he did urge quick pre
paration for an "all - out war" on 
the plea that we are now fighting 
for "our very existence." 

" It is absurd," he said, "to talk 
about this Korean war as being a 
pollee action .. , I emphasize, we 
are not fighting primarily for Ko
rea. We are fighting primarily for 
ourselve ; we are fighting (0 de
tend ourselves and our freedom 
. . . it is a light tor our very 
existence." 

Stennis also recommended shift
ing United Stat s aid to Europe 
to "mill tary aid altogether," and 
advocated rearming western Ger
ma ny although admitting that 
such action would be dangerous, 

been s~kin.ll more money in na
tional negotiations. 

Bus drivers at Loui ville, K y" As Parents Protest 
ONW ARD, IND, III - Onward 

young tolks went to the. chool of I 

One lonth .. _ ... 3ge per word 
Brln& dverUsement to 

The D \1y Iowa B",lo Office 
Basement, EaLt Hall or phone 

4191 

went on strike, Corc~lng an esti
mated 200.000 dally, riders LO 
walk. hitch - hike or rJde taxis to 
work , their choice Monday while their --------------------

Nearly ),000 drivers, rnemb fS II I h MusiC and Homo 
or the Brotherhood of Railway paren s t g tened n picket ring 
Trainmen, ..... ere seek!n" a IS-cent around the building. RADIO r~palrln" , l ACKSON'S E.LEC-.. nue ANI) GITT. hourly wage boo t . While grade chool children ' ___________________ _ 

About 60.000 eommuters were from Onw~rd and a rival town Loan. 
aClected at Detroit by a walkout I nearby recited peacefully together 

on the Cirst day f lasses bout QUlClC LC'ANS 0" j ..... ~I". .Iothl". 
ot 250 suburban Greyhound d.r iv - 0 c . • a '~I"'. ..... Hor'<· TYI: LOAN', 1"14 
ers, The strlkecs also sought hlgh- 70 .high school students defied q "'·· .. UQU. 

cr pay. thelr town hip tru tee's order to I Ui __ tlli.iJ)l.A"NJ';mDj);o"~tu;;;n;;I.~ ... ;m;;;;'.r;;a~ .. 
Th . d h &0 to school at Waiton. .., • ...,~n ... , • "h ~... .tc RELlABLJ 

e IIUto 10 u§try, owever, A line of automobiles k.... LOAN CO,. lot I! ~· .. lIn.ort'ltl 
seemed assured of long _ term la- par ~ 

A.u t"., for Sol . - Used 

Racllo _~d 

ror AUTOMOBILB IN Sl1RA 'c!: arwI WVllLlT21tR Juh Bo • Cood eondl-
olhH u..s.u.nre pur of HOMES. .Jon. t4 IKlJon. Ideal (or club or 

rcrs ..... .,~ .... • ..... "". - 1M WblUAl.· fratnnlt) ,. $51 Phonp &-.,,1 

X~IT ~a1ly Co. Pial 1123- nLEVlSION .... R.C.A. Tabl .. mod.1 
wtth 

_ .. r 
aNI amphfllOl two-bay 

Help Wanted 
antr-nna. U Colt .utOl&AltJ~. "",U Uble 
modpl neliO. Au.o .. dlo. PrI..-d (or l11'I' 
mediale wale. Ph""" &-!In'' 

WANT!:P s.' Iad\ full·. m~. ' Jary OD~~ and ON!. of .. ud~n\ lu",l.u,.., call and «>mml .. 'on. -,,;.~ n .... ·• J .. weLQ . TIl25 ollPr 7, 

STUDENJ'S ,,·Ir., for e\;~lnl waitr ... : 
work. Apply R£~ALDO . Real Estate 

WANlEn "' Toy..,.n. r:"""rt ... .-.d Il\D{EntA TE OCTUp&nCy of " of Pupl." RNd)· ... to-w r a lood. a"d nOt"Tj· 

t'need .1ter.uo~~:rtment seam tr . pJu. UIi mon.h ......... nltOed t"rom ... 
Per"",nMlI POOII '. AMll)' in ""non. ~J)&l'.le "leco.ridly and I:a heal. Top 

....ndltion. $2SOO down, Low monthl,. I WANTr:J) ' P.nn.onpnl full 11m .. sal .. pa~·m.nt . Phone ... mo to In """I thi. 
lady. r:,,""rlm.... prefernd but no. comfortable 2 _room home. 

"~:"rY. ApplY momlnp. H" n I Hoo ry SloTe. Inatruction 
WANTE'll : Board Jobs tor dmlnl room 

BALLROOM dance ~ 
II.a.I 1' _ _ 

and "lichen. R.lch·, cat •. 
Wurtll. DIal " .. 

IWANTEP: Man undeor 40 wllh lOme 
1'1ec1.ri~.t ~xperiel1« {or Floor Sal ... 

Work Wanted I omp of It eO' <\tlaiL (u I be ""rman.nt. 
Jad,..,n·. El.ctrJc and CIIL 

WAl\-n:D : S.ud.,n. "'en'. laundry. Fre.-

ROOllll {or Rent 
pick-up ."d delivery. Phone 18S4. 

WANT ....... Ume work _ jlnltor. ..c. 
DESIRABLE room, elo n {Of ~dy. 

Call Jim Tri_1 tlnl. 
233$, CURTA\:NS laundued, Dial ~ by 10 

R~!\IS {or ,..nt for emplOHd .m. 
w •• en . 

4»4 
Bab, Sit11ng --DOUBLE room. lor bon. Phon~ 6781. 

DOUBLE and .In.1 .. ,nom,. Graduale BABY lillln,. M o." .. "ce, "111M. 
,1.1 ' Ptal 8811, 

DOUBLE .leltplnc I'oom C'rh. men, or General Servicu 
manioc! couple. Phon .. 1'721 FUl.LER 8m eo and D.butant. cOIm.t-

ROO~ lor Jour boy •. 111 Eo I Jdlpr- I. Phone 1-1398. 

APPROv}:P doubl .. room. tor m.n lu- renl. 1.5 ptt month, SINGER SEWING o r atomic bombs, Stennis sold' 
"Russia has fired lin atomic ex

plosion , We must assume that she 
hilS the atomic bombs. But ac
cording to all calculations, we def
initely have 1I great superiority in 
atomIc bombs, and we do not pro
pose to lose It, either. This part 
of the program has proceeded at 
Cu ll speed, and will contlOue at 
all events. 

bor peace with the slgnin, 01 the bumper to bump r in orin" 
last major producer, Studeb3~er, around the Onward building part
to a five-year contract granting ed to admit bu. e. brinaing chil
wage boosts and adlustments dren from Wallon, in line wilh 
About 800,000 of the industry's 1- Trustee Virgil Turner's order con
million worker now have drawn the two towns at Onward, Paren 
tatter pay checks, with N sh the abandoned the auto ring but con
only si:teable holdout. solldaling th grade chools or 

101\. I PORTABLE .lodrle .. win, machine. r;;; 
________ ...;. __________ ord~. N.wly rf!df<'Orotf!d , !'hone JIll CENTER. IU S. Dubuque. 

" We already have 2,000 airtorec 
bombers able to carry atom bombs, 
inc luding 200 or the huge B-36 
type. A B-36 type bomber can fly 
Crom New York to Mo~cow and 
return to Dallas, T X8~, without 
having to land, I understand Wl! 

have 450 or more Cull - grown 
atomic bombs and perhaps more. 
This is enough for 50 bombs to 
each major Ru sian indu ·trlal city.' 

Pre~Ident Truman's plea, ad
vanced with his economic program 
for meeting a big reurmament 
drive. drew oppoSition (rom both 
the AFL ond "' rO. 

President Wilham Green ot the 
AFL said 1'\ n 1 !ler to the Na
tional Association ot Manufactur
ers that It would be unjust to th 
workinjC man to Creeze wages at 
current levels. bCCQu, e -''Irlees have 
outrun them. 

Two high otticlols of the 
CIO ste lworkers union, ~('cretDry 
David J . McD"nald nnd Gl'neral 
Counsel Arthur Goldberg, rejected 
the pI a on the grounds that " fa
bulous" pror!t.s of the 5te~1 Indus-

OON try mu t be shared with the 
I workers. 

CHICAGO I\PI - The executive At Washington. a presidential 
committee of tbe National Gover- fnct-linding bonrd recommended a 
nor'R ('onferenee said Friday that 40-hour w('('k with no cut In pay 
t he federal government's master Cor the present 48-hour week, plu, 
pJon for civil defense probably [I ~ev n-c nt hourly rai e for nOn
will be made available on or be- operating employes ot the 16 
tore Oct. \. short-line rai hoods. 

~--~ __ ~~~~--~----~ ROOM ---------------------------tinued to ,uard the doorway lO 
keep Turner from r moving de. k,. 

But only a h ndful ot Onw ret 
high school tudents obeyed TllrJI
er's instructions con olldntlng the 
two high school at Walton. Wal
ton folk rallying around Turn r 
cheered this as indlcat ng a cr Ci< 

I 1 II VD. ON cltl1) Ct)UI>e: I'" NASI' "- Doorman Wanted 
4-<100.: 11142"UD ON' 4-<1oor: 11140 

<;TUOr.OA1<r:R 4-<1 .... r: lilT TERRA
PI..AN£ 4-<1oor: 1836 CIfr:vROLrT 2. 
door: .bo tJveoral old.r aood u t'd CII''', 
01 EKWALL 10TOR, m So. Capitol 

in Onward' "~olld Cront." I u t o 1I,ln ,oom' u ll~ on I. \l.'f!dn •• -
(I.v Illtfornnon. Prfrtod to 10, Warr:hou • 

Walton PrinCipal Dally Huntel' 31B E. Dloomln.lon . Kirwan •. 
said "aboul IS" Onward youth 
reported for elasscs. But Onward 
Principal William Helm estimate'l 
the number at "sIx or seven" ntld 
added It couldn't have been mOl' 
than 10, 

Classes were held at both 
IIchools. Teachers at Walton, how
ever, found mnny v cant seau, 
while t Onward there weren't 
enoug~ t achers to go around. 

Five Win Prizes 
Trail Ride In 

n Hunter, Iowa City, six th 
heavyweight closs ond 

rout. Iowa City. _eventh 
aVYW(:lght cia . 

Eleven memb rs ot the local 
~l ub pnrticlpated in the trail rid • 
whkh was spon~ored by the Ce-
1ar County Saddle club, Cedar Ra
pids Hor~emen's club, Clear Cr c.>k 
3addlc club and Iowa CIty Saddle 
club. 

A partm e nts fol' RBnt 

AVA ILA OLF prJ"'t" IIvln, arranC~m~"1 
for c-ouple in ex('h .. n.e 'or part .. Un,\e; 

hotl \\Inl k. 3M. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - , ALE 

Rentnl luggage trailer 
by the hour. day, or week 

llir hway 2J8 "!'ar Airport 
PhOllf 6838 

BARRACKS DWelLERS 
USed Living room s\lltc5 

20 1050 

S e them at our Wllr home 

316 E . Bloom ington 

(Next to Self S rve Grocery 

Wedne doy afternoon) 

KIRWAN'S 

~L\rIER. BROS. 

TR. SFER. 

For Ecticient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

D:Jggnge TransCcr 

Dial - 9696 • Dia l 

Working Your Way 

Through School? 

We need both maJ'e and 

female part-time grocery help. 

Students' wives welcome! 

Write today. giving full par

ticulars and references. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 South Dubuque 

" ,) EX?ECTED 
,E SUMMER. 

TO ~w NN\ZEME1'fr. 

lPlAE "s- L.N<E 

iJ~"W 10 BE r: USUAL SMALL 
IIGE TYPE .. 

Bur. u~E 

IT WAS "N IB·I1CJO'oA, 
LlJ)(lJRIOUSLY- FURNISI-lEO 
STONE A\l\NSION WIT\-I 
9 SERVANTS" GIVI\E 
Rocw. WfTI-l POOL /\ND 
BILLIAAD T .... BLES . . ' 

•.. OUTSIDE wERE A 
T ENNIS COUR.T. GQ.F 
COURSE .... ND SKEET-

SHOOTING TRAPS.' 

-? 
"'\:1 
·'f· 

.~ 

W HILE UNK. 
IS VISUALIZING 

THE DUCK 
HUNTER.S SHACK."-

:' I .... 
: LCN£ : 
: TH OS I : .... ..,._.: .... 

o . 
• o 

: r!l 

ROOM {or Trnt, OJ.I .UM I 
ROO 1 ... 11\1 boon! In pr",." homr to. 

bora On bOil 'tnC!'. 01.. 03. 

.. ~ Yi 

Afternoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theater 

let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
t RE..t. r'Jt..-1<Ut- J\ND DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So, Capitol or Dial 8-1l71 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Tty Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A -DAY 

; ) , " . 
con. ~ ~c PUTl'IU &'fXDI.:ATt., 1M . wo .... RltRTS IUt.\"lD. 

"I'm up! " 
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Where 33 'Died • In Troop Train Collision 

*' BODIES OF MANY OF THE 33 Penn ylvanla. Na tlonal Guardsmen. );.med early Monday when the 
diesel-driven " plrU of St. Louis" crashed Into the rear of their st.alled tra in, were In Ih ;s ear. 

Anti-Subversive Committee 
Challenges Gypsy Rose Lee 

Services Planned 
For JClmes Moylan 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a.m. today at St. Patrick's 
church for James Moylan, 75, who 
died Sunday morning at Mercy 
hospital. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Edward Clamage, chairman of the Illinois 
American legic)n's anti-subversive committe, said i>.londay Gypsy 
Hose Lee is an entertainer who was reported to be a dear and 
close associate of the traitors of our cOLUltry." The strip teaser 
denied the charge. 

Burial will be io Sl. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosary was recited 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary Mon
day. 

CJamage a Chjcago florist, matle tIl{' statement on the f1uur Mr. Moylan, 420 S. Clinton 
slreet, died after a long illness. of the Illinois legion convention. 

In New York, Miss Lee said; 
"I am not now and never have 

been a member of the Communist 
party, a fellow - traveller, sym
pathizer, or anyone of the asso
ciated brand. 

"I abhor totalitarianism whe
ther Red, Brown or Black and 
their treacherous methods of 
I'ullt by smear and wi thout 
Irlal. 
"This may be all right for Rus

sia, but, I hope, not for us." 
Miss Lee is scheduled to be mis

tress o{ ceremonies ot an audience 
participation show over the ABC 
network starting next Saturday 
night. 

Clamage said, "! want to make 
an appeal 0 the sponsors of the 
program to determine whether or 
not she is appearing as a true 
and loyal American or if she's go
ing to be serving her Communist 
friends." 

He said he had telegraphed tho 
president of ABC asking what he 
intended to do about the program. 

ABC officials in New York were 
not immediately available for com
ment. 

Clamage said Miss Lee's poli
tical leanings are documented in 
the book, "Red Channels." 

He said she spoke at a meet
Ing of the Hollywood anti-Nazi 
league and had sent greetinl'S to 
a dinner of the joint antl- Fas
cist refuge committee. He said 
she served as auctioneer at a 
gathering of the league of 
American Writers. The latter 
two group, he declared , have 
been cited by the justice depart
ment as subversive. 
Miss Lee said in New York her 

lawyers had been alerted to take 
action "if necessary." She cited 
her numerous wartime benefit per-, 
formances, including one which 
she said was a "Bundies for Bri
tain" program put on "during the 
Hitler - Stalin pact." 

Miss Lee also cited the loyalty 
affidavit she said she had signed 
as an officer of the American Guild 
of Variety Artists. 

Lester Gillette Charges 

Two Divorces Granted 
I'n District Court 

Two divorces were granted in 
Johnson county district court 
Monday. 

Juanite Hull, 729 Page street, 
was granted a divorce trom Mel
vin L. Hull. She charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. Hull was granted custody 
of two minor Children, and was 
given the couple's furniture. The 
family home was to remain in the 
names or both parties. 

The two were mari'ied July 4, 
1927, in Iowa City and lived to
gether until July 21, 1950. Mrs. 
Hull's attorney was Edward W. 
Lucas. 

The second divorce was granted 
to Bessie Curl , Johnson county. 
from Jack E. Curl. She charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. Curl was given custody of 
a minor child and her former 
husband was ordered 10 pay $35 
a month support until the child 
reaches her t:lajority. Household 
goods and personal property were 
ordered divided equally. 

In early Iowa City days, Mr. 
Moylan was proprietor of the New 
West hotel. 

He was survived by a son, Clell 
Moylan, Oshkosh, Wis.; three sis
ters; Mrs. L. H. Billick, Iowa City, 
Mrs. Thomas McCarthy; Alameda, 
Calif., and Mrs. George Black, Mus 
catine, and two brothel'S, Frank, 
West Liberty, and Ralph of Phoe
nix, Ariz. 

Brother, Sister 
Polio Patients 

DES MOINES (JP) - David Hen
sing, 12, and . his 7-year-old sis
ter, Jean, of Ames, were in Blank 
Memorial hospital here Monday 
with bulbar polio. 

Doctors said David's case was 
"very rare." He is suffering his 
second pOlio attack. his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hensing 
said. They lold doctors he first 
had the disease when he was six 
years old and the family was liv
ing in (;Quncil Bluffs. 

AJthough all bulbar polio case3 
are on the hospital's critical list. 
the Hensing children's condition 
was reported good. 

At Iowa Lutheran hospital Ray
mond Whitmore, 18, Madrid, was 
admitted as a polio patient. 

North Korean Nurse 
Trained in Manchuria 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (IP)
An attractive North Korean nurse, 

Fifteen State Departments ca?tured Aug. 25 north ot Taegu 
• said Monday she was one of about 

The couple was married at 
Gainsville, Texas, March 22, 1947, 
and lived together until Aug. 22, 
1950. Mrs. Curl's attorneys were 
Swisher and Swisher. 

File Budget Requests 200 women doctors and nurses 

DES MOINES (jp) - The state 
comptroller's o!fice said Monday 
about 15 of 1he 75 stale depart
ments, commissions, bureaus and 
other agencies have presented 
their budget requests. 
The requests go to the comptrol 
funds and other needs for the two
year period beginning next July 1. 
Tht requests go to the comptrol
ler. who tabulates them, then 
makes recommendations . to the 

who were trained in Communist 
Manchuria and sent to North Ko
rea before the invasion of the 
south began. 

Miss Cpae Kum Byung, 19, in
terviewed in a prison stockade, 
said she was trained at the 23rd 
Field Hospital of the Chinese Red 
army in Manchuria . 

L . I " F" L b governor. egis at re al s a or Later, perhaps in November or 

A woman doctor, Capt. Kim 
Yung Soon, 22, who was captured 
at the same time and suffered a 
bullet wound in the thigh, con
firmed the nurse's story. 

PROFESSORS'S DAUGHTER NEWTON (JP) - Lester S. Gil- December, Comptroller Ray John-
Jette, Democratic nominee for son and Gov. William S. Beardsley Joan Shriner, daughter of Prof. 
governor, declared Monday the will hold hearings ·at which each and Mrs. Ralph L. Shriner, plans 
Republican dominated 1949 legis- agency will explain its 'askings. to attend Mount Holyoke college, 
lature "failed to do a single thing On that basis the governor will South Hadley, Mass., this year. 

ake hl'S recommendati'ons to the Shriner is a professor in the SUI for the workingman." m 

He said further in remarks pre- _1;;;;95;;;;1;;;;;;;1 e;;;;IP;;;;' s;;;;l;;;;a t;;;;u;r;;;;e~f;;;;o;;;;r ;;;;a;;;;p;;;;p;;;;ro;;;;p;;;;r;;;;ia~t;;;;io;;;;n;;;;s;;;;. ;;;or;;;;g;;;;a;;;;n;;;;ic;;;c;;;;h;;;;e;;;;m;;;;i;;;;s t;;;;r;;;;y;;;;d;;;;e;;;;p;;;;ar;;;tm;;;;;;;en;;;;t;;;;.~ 
pared tor a campaign speech the ~ 
Republkans had promised dur
ing the 1948 cam paign "to do a 
lot of things for labor." S,tudents· ... 

Gillette emphasized that the 
Democratic state platform for both 
1948 and 1950 carried a plank 
demanding repeal of tbe state's 
"two vicious anti - Jabor laws." 
The laws prohibit the closed shop 
and secondary boycotts. 

Lar~n/5 OHice May Lose 
FQur Men to Armed Forces 

DES MOINES (JP) - Atly. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said Monday he 
has prospects of losing lour of his 
staff of eight ' assistant attorneys 
general to the armed forces. 

In the rese;'ves are Don 
Rise, first assistant ; and Assis
tants Kent Em6l'gy, Earl Shost
rom, and Charles O'Connor. Lar
son said, however, he hoped he 
wouldn 't lose any of his men. 

He added that any action to
ward requests for deferment would 
depend upon whethel' the men 
arc caUec'! , finn lheit personal de-

• • 

'Check Cab Prices 
• t 

DIAL 3131 
. 

servICe 

reasonable rates 

25c for first passenger 

5c for each additional passenger 

Yellow -Checker Cab 
Company sIres, I!~~~ _______________ ~ _____ _ 

• 

I 
the 

sy lvall ia. National Guard which 
LaFayette early Monday. 

Officials Say No 
Evidence of Willful 
Draft Violations 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Justice 
department ofiicials said Monday 
they have no evidence that eli
gible draftees who fail to show 
up for pre-induction examinations 
are wilfull draft law violators. 

They said most men who turn 
up missing when their names arc 
called just don't realize that when 
you have a date with Uncle Sam, 
you have to keep it. 

There have been reports {rom 
New York and many other cities 
that large numbers of draClees 
have skipped their dates wltb 
draft doctors - essential preli
minary for induction of those 
found fit. 

They said the government is 
"trying to give the boys a break" 
by using "education rather than 
prosecution" to convince them that 
when Uncle Sam calls,. he means 
it. 

Meantime, Rep. Paul J. Kilday 
(D-Texas) told the house that few
er draftees are being tUrned down 
for failing to meet intelligence 
standards than most people thin k. 

But he added that there is an 
unusually high rate of mental 
turndowns, due largely to stirfer 
intelligence tests and the fact that 
many of those called up first ha ve 
been "culled" before for military 
duty. 

Kilday, a member o{ the house 
armed services commi,ttee, attack
ed what he called "conflicting and 
alarming" statements that mental 
tests for draftees are too stiff. 

near We t 

Jury Questioned 
In Arson Case 

CHARLES CITY (JP) - A jury 
p:mel of about 100 persons filled 
the first seven rows of benches 
in the Floyd county court house 
at the arson trial of night club 
operator Gordon E. (Jack) Churc
hill opened hcre Monday. 

No spectators were admitted in
side the third [loor courtroom, al
though about 20 stood outside. 

Churchill was indicted early 
this year in connection with a fire 
that dEstroyed a partly construct
ed night club west o{ here Octo
ber, '1947. 

Ch urchil! en tcred the courtroom 
accompanied by his three attor
neys. 

District Judge Tom Boynton 
first asked to hear excuses of 
members of the jury panel who 
desired to be excused. Question
ing of the panel then proceeded 
during the afternoon. 

Four Leave for Rome 
On Holy Year Pilgrimage 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg, of St. Mary's Catholic 
church, and three other Iowa Cit
ians are scheduled to sail from 
New York Wednesday on a Holy 
Year pilgrimage to Rome. 

The three others; Miss Marie J. 
Condon, 121 E. Court street; Miss 
Dorothy Ryan, case worker in ilO

cial service at University hospi
tals, and Miss Mathilda Brugman, 
hou~emother a t the Catholic Stu
dent center here. 

Monsignor Meinberg's trip was 
made possible by financial dona
tions of the members of St. Mary's 
parish. 

Oxford Man Waives Hearing in OMVI Case 
Martin Shebetka, Oxvord, waiv

ed preliminary hearing in Iowa 
City police court Monday to a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle whlle intoxicated. 

Shebetka was bound over to 
the grand jury and relea~ed on 
$1,000 bond . 

The charge was filed follOwing 
an auto belonging to Allen J, 
on highway 6 just west of Coral
ville. 
• Highway patrolmen said the car 
Shebetka was driving crashed into 
an auto belonging to Allen J. 
Roth, route 5, and then rammed 
another vehicle driven by Robert 
Glaspey, route 2. 

No one was reported injured in 
either crash. Damage to the oth 
auto was estimated at $150 while 
the Glaspey car incurred only 
minor damages. 

Shpbetka has previously beel] 
convicted of OMVI charges, policE' 
said. 

In other action in police court, 
Gail R. Burkett, 620 S. Capitol 
street, was fined a total of $45 
for failure to stop at the scene of 
an accident and driving without a 
license. 

The charges were filed in con
nection with a minor traffic mis
hap early Sunday morning at 
the corner ot Dubuque and Bur
lington slreets. 

Two persons were fined $12.50 
for failing to observe stop signs. 
They were Richard L. Duncan, 
1205 Ginter avenue, and Joseph D. 
Howe, 205 Highland drive. 

Donald Reynolds, Oxford, was 
assessed $12.50 for driving a ve
hicle with dealer plates. Judge 
Emil G. Trott suspended $7.50 o! 
the fine. 

Iowa Union 
Dining Servic::e 
Opens Wed., Sept. 13, 1950 

Week Days 

Sunday 

Cafeteria 
11 :30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. -

11:30 a.m. -

1 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 

Soda Fountain 
Week Days 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. -

10:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Solt Drinks, Cigarettes, Candy, Gum 

available at all times 

(Al' Wllt~ 

I 
THESE l\lEMBERS OF THE 28th National Guai'd Division rest on the ground alonrslde tbe trat" 
where their troop train was wrecked Monday morning In a collision with the Splfft of 81., Louis. 

Florida Clamps Down 
On Big Gambling 

TALLAHASSEE (iP) - Big-time 
gambling apparently is closed 
down all over Florida. 

Gov. Fuller Warren's deadline 
Cor sheriffs to clean up their coun
ties or face suspension is five 
days past, and there hasn't been 
a report of a major bookie, bolita, 
slot machine or casino gambling 
operation since then. 

This is the normal off-season 
for gambling in Florida, but even 
the church bingo games aren't run
ning. 

Stranded! 
SUI Instructor Among 

Students in France 
James B. Ludtke, SUI instruct

or in cconomics, was one of 180 
American students and teachers 
stranded in Paris, France, when 
arrangements for their return trip 
broke down. 

The travelers got stuck 11 d;lYS 
ago when the chartered airliners 
which were supposed to !ly them 
back to America failed to appear. 

A spokesman for the group at
tributed their plight to the failure 
of the Student Travel Service of 
Chicago and New York to pay the 
airline. Each of the tourists had 

The heat remained on Lrom hali 
a dozen sources - the governor, 
the Miami crime commission, sev
eral grand juries, Atty. Gen. Ri
chard Ervin, the state utilities 
commission which blocked ~~~: paid the service $355 for round

the trip transportation, the spokesman 
added. 

wires for bookmakers, the 
beverage department and 
press. 

Several of them had put on com
bined pressure that resulted in 
Warren's suspensIon of three she
rilfs and two constables in the 
six weeks before he announced 
he would in the future fire them 
first, then listen to their excuses. 

The Paris post of tne American 
Legion furnished the group with 
free food and legal ad vice and 
attempted to help some get small 
loans arranged with the American 
embassy through the Travelers Aid 
society. 

BE A LEADER! , 
Leaders of tomorrow are being made 
today-on the college campuses of 
America. And the Army ROTC is train
ing the best of them. 

Prepare now for leadership in national 
emergency and in the competitive world 
after graduation. Get your U. S. Army 
Commission, and learn to be a leader of 
men in civilian life while you earn it. 

Point your path toward success in 
business and industry - suc<;ess and 
leadership in the duties of citizenship
by learning in Army ROTC cour~s to 
make the quick, sound decisions that 
count. Of such stuff is leadership made. 

.. 
fRESHMEN: 

QUALIFIED JUNIORS: 

\ 

Margaret Justen, 
Jack Stewart Wed; 
Both SUI Students 

Two SUI s tudenl~, MargaretJu. 
sten, Iowa City, aod Jack Stew· 
art, Fairfield , were marrilld hfrt 
Sunday afternoon. 

The ceremony was performcd~t 
the home of the bride'. pareiAJ, 
Mr . and Mrs. Raymond H. Jw 
310 Blackhawk avenue. 

The bridegroom is the SOD 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond StoWf1, 
Fairiielq. . I 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gaines, Ft Mafl. 
son, brother-in-law and sister,o! 
the bridegroom. I 

A reception was held at b 
~~~~.s h6me following the ct 

Following a wedding trip, tie 
couple plans to Ii e at 310 (·2 
Blackhawk avenue. 

The bride is a graduate of 101'1 

City high school. Stewart iJ I 

gradua1e of Fairfield high schOOl 
and is affiliated with Sigma N~ 
social fraternity. 

Sign up now for advanced Army ROTC trai . ,I! 
,'t-'t , 

s •• your faculty adviser and your ProI • .,OI' of 

• • ... . • •• 4 • • • • ~ •• • 
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